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seeks 
to rem y lines, 
overcrowd in 
By Karen Hunler 
!l1llh 'fl .~1.1!1 \\' r1h<r 
The days of waiting 1n long lines !l) 
gel in10 the University's Georgia Ave -
nue bookstore n1ay be over soon . if all 
gllCs as plannCd . 
Jain1c Negron. dircr.:lor of the Un1-
VCr.iily Bookstores, is looking forward 
10 approval o f a budget a little later this 
mon1hs to initiate rcl(>ealio n plans. 
The result of the plan s v.·ill be a long -
awai1ed , roon1)' . full)·-cquipped U ni-
versity bookstore . 
The relQCation v.·ill combine the 
Georg ia AVenue fac ilit)' and the 
Med icaUDental book srorc in an area 
of 1he Tubman Quadrangle that pre-
viously ho used the Universi ty's stu-
dent cafe teria . 
"Some books seem I expensive 
t!>ut who wants to go 
through the hassle 1 of going to · 
other bookstores?" 
·'The blue print is in 1hc hands of the 
physic:ll plant .'' Negron said . ·· Hope-
- fully , August will see the opening l)f 
the new bookstore .'' The new facilit y 
will hold ten cash registers. a reason -
abl)' large text book sect ilJn . and a 
c lerk -assis ted specialized supply area 
for engineering , pharmacy. and a fe,11 
other technical study disciplines . 
Alellandcr Chalme rs. exet·utivc 
ass istant to the vice president for busi-
ness and fiscal affairs. Caspa Harris. 
said ~e plans n1ay be altered for con-
structional reasons ()nee the ..irojcc1 
• I d gets un erway . 
Tradi1ionally , bookstore lines at the 
'beginning of the semeslcr may span 
~~~:f~i~~J1';d~ on whic h the, txx)k-
' ' S'lxty perce nt of our cus1omers 
come to the s t~rc once a semester.· · 
Negron explained . '' Forty percent 
may conlC in twice or three times dur-
ing lhe se meste r . After Labor Day 
there are no lines. Customers can walk 
in and breeze through_._·· 
Students say they have gotten used 
to the lines . What seems to aggravate 
most students are the prices of books 
and diff.culty in locating needed texts . 
'' Some books seem expensive bu! 
who wanrs to go through 1he hassle of 
goi ng to other booksto res.·· sa id 
Tamara Bostick , a fre shman in lhe 
liberal ans school . 
· 'lpe lines o utside were not that 
bad , the hassle. came when you got 
inside.·· said A ll iso n Wa llace , a 
junior psycho logy majo r about thi s 
scmes~e r's bookstore woes . ''The 
c lerks were no help , and !he prices 
seemed 10 have gone up . It is a mess at 
the beginning o f the semester.·· 
Negron maintains that books are 
priced by the publisher . The bookstore 
marks its btxiks at the suggesled retail 
price . according to Negron . He sug-
gests that books in area university 
bookstores may cost less because they 
arc left over stock . 
Mistakes in prit·i ng, however. have 
in fact been fou nd 'at the Univcrsit}' 
bookstore . One philosophy te:it t was 
overpriced by $8 . The c lasses carrying 
the text were a lerted 111 the fact two 
months la!cr . 
· · Son1e of the books arc already 
sold-out the first days o f the sen1es-
ter ," said Monica Recd , a sophomore 
business major . There sho uld bc an 
over.tbundance o f books--it 's better 
than being sho rthanded . "fhe student is 
the one who suffers . ·· 
Negron asserted, however . that in-
structors fi ll o ul book request fonns 
based on past and prcdic1ed enroll -
ment in courses . 
Sixty percent o f the books requested 
reach the bookstore in agreenlCnt with 
preset deadlines--April 15 for the fall 
semester and Ocl . I fo r · the spring 
semester . Late· book rcquesls from 
professors result in a late de livery of 
books to the store . 
Negron , wh<l previous ly held posi-
tions in the American Universi ty and 
Catho lic Un iversity bookst<>rcs, also 
direet.s the bu siness llf the Ca1npus 
Store" localed in the Blackbum Un i-
versity Cente r. The conve nie nce items· 
sold in lhe campus sl<>rc were prc -
\.'iously sold in a lin1ited amount in the 
Georg ia Avenue booksto re . 
''Thirl y- two hundred square f'ec1 
(the area the campus store occupies) 
y,•as not e no ugh room for a booksto re . 
So we suggested that th ic space be used 
as a convenience store ,·' Negron sa id . 
Unaudited fig ures for 1980-81 
show a gross income ofS464.683 and 
a net profi1 ofSJ0.770 for the car· 
store. The profit margin is less than en 
percenl . 
Th e c ampu s s tor e is al lo ted ' 
$350 ,000 to purchase i1e1ns for f('Salc . 
James Hurd . directo r o f Auxiliary En -
terprises (which governs the campu s 
store), said lhe eampu.~ store is a scl f-
supporting enterpri se. 
The campus store is under the man-
agemenl o f Margaret Nash. There arc 
some 5600 different ite ms and 55.600 
units of various items available in the 
campus store . Negron maintains that 
an attempt is made to select itt'ms that 
are common to other campus stores 
across the counu-y . 
Managers of the Universi ty 's stores 
attend nalional conferences in 1..1rder to 
keep up with lhe trends. Also recom -
mendations by the faculty. students . 
and the Bookstore Advisory Commit-
tee are used as a basis for deciding on 
items to be stocked in the stores . 
May McKenzie. a freshrran busi -
ness major , shops dai ly in, the campu s 
slore . ''T he selection of the ilems 
available in the campus store are li -
mited ,'' she said . · · 1 do buy, notebooks 
and things there . Notebooks are slight -
ly higher than in o ther stores." she 
said . 
Prices are detennined by suggested 
retail prices in the campus store also . 
Items that are not considered conveni-
ences but are required forcQurses such 
as enginCering and an are subject to a 
, -
• 
.. 
• 
_, 
I, 
I I 
i anet McDowell/The Hiiitop 
i · University bookstore located just off campus on Georgia Ave . 
' 
)ower mark-up than is nonnal for lllllSl 
!stores. ! Nonna1 mark-up is 66 percent while 
,thd campus store only marks up re -
quired items 25 percent . Negron said 
~at health and beauty aids arc sold at a 
r o.st le ss than the s uggested rerail 
pnce. 
[ Chalme_rs said he does no1_ beli~ve it 
1s appropnate to compare pnces 1n the 
f ampus store with those at larger dis-
Fount slores which sell a larger volume 
bf the same items . He said that stu-
• 
• 
' I 
dents to no t notice the supcritir qu;1lity 
of notebook paper and other itcn1s for \ 
which the campus slore char.ges n1ore . ' 
The reJ()(.·ation o f the Un iversity 
bookstore will eventually benefit the 
campus store, bookslore management 
said . A larger selection of items arc 
scheduled to be sold in the campus 
store when some of the supplies that 
are now sold there are transferred lo 
the renovated facility at Founh and 
Col lege Streets . 
e k cabinet me111ber Pi 
' I 
to k silence at Busi ~ W 
By Monica Dyer 
Hill top Staff Writer 
• 
Samuel Pierce. Secretary of Housing 
and Urban Development . will be 1hc 
keynote speakerofthe Fifth Annual Busi-
ness Weck banquel on Nov . 20 sponsored 
by the Schoo l o f Busi ne ss Student 
Council . 
This year's program. ··Enterprise : A 
key to Future Economic Success ''. is 
differenl from previo us years' programs 
because .lThi s year's Business Week 
is open to all students,'' said Tim Brown. 
vice-prcsidenl of the School of Business 
student council and chainnan of the Busi-
ness Week Committee . 
''One way to implement this is to have 
.mosl of our programs in the Blackbum 
Center,'' Brown added . 
Sc hool of Business student co_uncil 
r· preside nt: Dan Jackson reported 1hat 
several SRCakers are expected to attend 
inc luding 1 represent<ttives from Xerox , 
the General Accounting Offic"e and Leo 
Burnett Advel1ising . 
A major goal of Business Week i.s to 
' 'increase participation ot· blac k people in 
decision -making positions as well as ele -
vating stude nr-.· awarene ss o f c urrent 
business problems," said Jackson . 
This year· s Busiriess Week sho uld cost 
about $ 11,000 , said Jac ksOn. with much 
of the funding com ing from HUSA , 
UGSA and the College of Liberal Al1s . 
The School of Business is also selling 
tables at $200 each to corporations to help 
fund the program . Jackson said . and the 
student cou_ncil is providing a little over 
one -fifth o f the to tal fundi ng . 
Because of increased adve11ising of the 
program and th e prominence of it s 
keynote speaker Pierce , Jackson said thi s 
year ' s program costs more than the pre-
• VIOUS programs . 
•'The corporations have been more 
than helpful ,' ' he said . Jackson also noted 
that corporations oflen allow students to 
sit at their banquet tables , thus decreasing 
the costs to lhe studenls . 
Since the program has been opened to 
all students, Jackson said he expec ts · ' a 
good turnout ''. 
Pierce . a New York lawyer and former 
state judge is well-known among the busi-
ness community , having served as gov-
ernor of the American Stock Exchange 
and on the boards of several majo r cor-
poralions . 
Business Week was s1arted in 1977 by 
' 
[the student council presidenr Will ian1 
[Bennett . Since then . the School has held 
(he program each year . By offering prog-
I rams and seminars on a Variety of topics. 
this year's program is designed ·'to get I Howard University students o riented to 
the business world , while expos ing gra-
duating seniors 10 job opponunilies." 
added Jackson . 
J 1 Throughout the week . eac h day is de -
toted to a specific topic and features 
programs designed to focus attention on 
1 
that given subject . Monday is Profes-
1 ~ionalism Day and will feature a c riteria 
for success. It will also include moncy -
linanagement and interest rates , seminars I and a debate on Reaganomics. Tuesday . 
F inance and Banking Day, will offer in-
~orrnation on successful investment and 
1'"°ney mana·gen1ent. Wednesday , lnsur-
lnce and Management Day. offers group 
dynamics and black role in bu siness. 
' . . fhursday . Accounting and lnternat1onal 
B usi ness Day , will focus o n c urrent 
I &ends in accounting , overseas direct in-
, vestment, and minority o pponunities in 
, accounting . Friday . Marketing and Com-
futers Bay, focuses on careers in adver-
tising and current !rends in marketing 
I automation and computers . 
' By l)arry l f('ars 
l·l1ll1<•1' Stall \111111·1 ' 
'I.he l·1111r(lin;1(11r 11f l~l;it· k c·(1ll1..'gl' 
Wec k 111lll rcrr1sc11t ;1 ti,·l·:- ,if 1h1..· ( ' ,,,_·;1 -
C1il a B11ttling ('1.,1. rl'ccnt l}' th <1t he wciulJ 
n111 ;1cccpt their h id tll J1111;11c 11v('r $7 .lMIO 
t1> the y,•eck -l11ng cvl' r11 hc1..· ausi:- lhl' 1..·11111 -
pany· .~ ;1in1s ··s11pc rscdcJ the prin1..·iplc s·· 
llf !he pr11gr:1r11 ! 
· · 11 t'11r 1 1c:-1111l~· ;1 ft cr a grl'at 1leal 11f .. 11t1I 
searchi ng.· · sai t..l BC\V hcaJ G..:11rgc Jcf-
ferS<111 i11 a lc 1tcr ~ 11 Carl \\1ar1..•. \ 'il.·c pre si-
dent of spct·ia[ 111:1rk1.·1s :1t C1)l·:1-('1ila. 
'' th ;1 t I find 111~,~c l l s;1ying ·1har1ks. but n11 
thank s.· 111 )'11ur gc ner11us 11ffer ft1 suf!JX1n 
Blac k ( '11llcg ... · ~Veck . ·· 
Jcffers11 r1 11P~~'d fll thr11-.1 1iut ('(1c;1 -
C0l;1's pr11pt1s:~1 dL·spi te l1 is sti:µgglL· 111 
0btain ;1Jequat I ~ fi_nancial ;1.~sis~a n1..·('. fc•r 
BCW bct·ausc i felt '" tl1c first ·and l11rc -
11111s1 .:11nsiJer;ijl (111 f11r l'11Ca -Cf11la \\a .. 
ex I'll lS ll re ;1 r1J fl1~ 1 re r 1 1;1rk~t pc n ... ·lr_"t 11111 . · · 
He S•111I tic ii l\"Cd at his dCl"l Sl\l[l lt~ a 
resu lt tif th t• ,~ :'f l •1r1t;1 · ha sl·tl s1•ft llrir1k 
ti r111 's insi~tc r1c~ th <1I C11c;1-C1_i l;1 get tl1p 
billing i11 •t ll u e-rw ac ti\' it ic s hci11g hcltl 
he re at the ur1i-.·ersitv this vocc k. 
An11thcr 1..·11nJ iti(1n ~ct hv th(' Sllft Jrir1k 
ti n11 f11r the fur1Jinc. d\';11 ~qui reJ th;1t the 
' -Unive rsity·~ r rc.,ident J a 11 1c .~ Cl1cck 
attc11d at lc;1st 111tL'" BC \\' functi1)n. prefer- · 
ahly. s;1id Jcffcrs11r1. ··1 h ... · appr1..·l·ia1i11 r1 
dinner. ·· 11nJ th:11 ;1 C1ll·a-C11l;1 r..:pr1..· -
scntat1v ... · si t at ~ i s .. idl' . 
Jcffcrs1111 c:-1\r11 at cJ th:1t c·111..·a-C11la 
111ight l1;1vc i11vcs1cd u11 f11 57 .()()(J ·i11 thl· 
C\'l' flt h:1d he g1llll' <Ll tlTI!! \\"ith thl' Ctlfll · 
pan}··s wi s hes .I But tic said he th!r1k:-
Ctl<:<1-C11l;1 \\'11l1 ld h:t\'C 111aJc tllllrc lrl1r11 
BC \V tl1an it pL1t in . An,J. 1l·ffers11n S<till . · 
' . 
he C<•ulJn ·t g11 i1l1111g ""' ith th;•t . 
: 
er 
• 
e, 
s 
·· ·1· l'Y h;1vc 111 1..·11111 ... · 11r11vi J 1r1g 11111r1..· 
thiltl t cv" !! takt" a~·11\' . ·· l1c -.a iJ . ··wt•"J 
. , 
{ll rc;1 y planncll 1111 c_·1ikl· spt1ns11r i11 g th i" 
J ir1r1c f . hl1t ,....c t·11u l1..lr1't Jig.c .. t , ,...,h,11 1h ... · 
t'(1111p ri v \\l\lll tcJ 111 rt• tun11 . ·· 
'l'h ,....c ... ·k -l<111g 1..'\.'C111 ha" l'lt:c11 k1..·p1 
ali\'C ·11 far hy sr11all husi11c ~s J1111ati11n ... 
<tiJ frf 1n the University'" .. tuJ c nt as~1)l· ia­
ti11n ;111ll fin;1n1..·i;1I 'uppt1rt fr11111 th C: lJini -
\'crsit}·. ·· 11· .. ;1 hr1•a1I s tr;11 ... ·gy_ f1•r ll' 111 
supJXirt 11ur tl\.\ 11 affair .·· .. a1J the Bl.\ V 
1..·1lt1r1nal11r · 
' J ... · ~·l l'r~11n sa1ll l1e h;t.'- ru111 11tl1a l1 ~ tl ul11! 
; pr11.b l~n1s tl)'1ng 111 '~11 1 1..· 11 :-u ppt•~ fr11111 
niaJtl~ bla1..·k c11rJX1rat111n s . 
'f he BCW fu nd-rai si11g c11111111it1c ... · ha .. ... 
rccei cd rejc.:1 i1in r111t1cc!i fr11111 Bl<lt'k En -
tcrl>ri ·1·. f\.1 l1t1iwn. J1ih11s1111 puhlicati11n" 
and ~vcn fr11n1 f\1&f\.·1 Pr11du1..·t~ ''hich · 
he lpcll sp11nstJr Bl :1c k C11llcgc D<1y last ' 
' ' 1..•;1r . j 
Jc1\·ers11r1 p..11111cd 1111! lhitt ihcsl' t ir111:-
h;1,·c l·inanri:1l 1>hl 1g;1ti1111s 11111thor hl;1..:k -
(1ric11 1..•d eve nt s ;111d . thcr1.•f11rc. t"i1u ld 11 111 
- help f ' ith Blal· k l'11 llcgc Wct'k . 
·· J ihns11n Pu blit·ati11nS \\'11u lJn"t l·\' t;ll 
talk I 11ur fi1lks. ·· Jl·ffcr..,11 11 s;1iJ . ·· it ·., a11 
u n l (1 tt1n ;1f e thing t~at thl .. S\.' ,...h1tc 
husi ·sses hil\'C .... upp11n~J u:- hctt1..'r th;1rl 
:-0.(llll\," tlf th(' h1;1.:k 1111(' .... 
• 
H itll'IL1JcJ ;111111 r1g hi.., li 11;1r1t·1al l1..·1-
J11\\'~" .~l.i l· k. ~ 1 1l l l•gi '. 1 _11 111ag;11in1..· · ;1n1\ 
··s1111c H US ;\ :- tall r11c111he r .. ""'ht• 
11ppt1 c student g11\•crn111c_n1· ... 11111nc1ar~ 
in\'tll ·c111cnt in B lo1c k C11llcgc. Weck . Jc~1·crs1111 .,;11d l1c JiJ n11t k1111,... .... · hctt1c~ 
he .:1~uld ~ till r1eg11tialc an~' 11ther t~·pc ti! 
1..·11ntrpc1 ,... ith C• ••:•1-Cula "'i nce n111•nc ha" 
rc;1ll ~ "l.'111 :111 11ffi(·1al reply t11 h1:- lcltl:r 
• 
See COKE. page 2 
gan ve1·ses, 
qks Votin.g Act 
By E \.·e FergusOn 
ll 1U1<•p St~r1 v.·r11,·1 ' 
President Reagan rece11tly announc~d 
that he y,•ill supporl an}' form of the 
Vot ing Rig h ts Act passed b}" Congress. 
Th is a nnouncement fo ll ows h is ea r lier 
statement declining support of the Act 
unless c ha11ges1 ,...·ere made in certain 
secti ons. 
seve ral groups, inc luding the 
NAA C P . the Souttiern Region a l 
Counci l, and !he AFL -C IO , issued a 
staterri.e117\ a ft er Reagan 's first a1,1 -
noun cernc11t, opposi ng l1 is decision to 
support the extension onl}' if major 
changes were implemeflled . 
Fifteen years after its pas.sage : the 
Vo'ting Rights Act 1s up for 
reau th orizati on b}' Congress in 1982 . 
The major provisions of the Ace to be 
rene wed are Sections 2 and 5. 
Sect ion 2 prhhibit s -.·0 1ing pract ices 
that are disc riminat o ry in effect, even if 
1hey are not d iscriminatory in intent . 
Section 5 requires certain st a tes to get 
preclearance frpin the Justice Depart -
ment for chdnges in their voting 
prac tices. I 
Alth ough th( Act easil y passed the 
I 
H o u e uncha nged , sor11e v.·ea ke11ing 
' ame~dments were suggest ed. Problems 
are e pccte~ ll.·hen it reaches the Senate 
Judi iary Con1mi11ee . 
··A1 thi s point , hear ings on the 
Voticig Righ ts Act are schedu led for 
Jan ubry, and we ca11 anticipate some 
ame~dments will be caised to weak.~n 
Sectibns 5 and 2. ·· · said C armen 
Johnson, public policy associate for 1.he 
National Urban League . 
Se~ ator s Orrin Ha tch, R-U tah, and 
Stro ~1 Thurn1ond, R·S.C., are expected 
to anr1ounce proposed amendments to 
the ~i ll, li1niting the rest ric tions of 
Secti p n 5, which reflec ts the original 
s tate~ent fro n1 the While Ho use. 
THurmond, c hairman of tht' Sena(e 
Judi ciary Committee , prpm ised to offer 
a nJ [l1ber of alterna ti\o·e optio11s for 
s1a1ef currentl y covert'd by Section 5 
restr ictio ns. Abo ut 22 states a re 
currentl y being monitored under Seeton 
5, Incl uding Virgin ia , M ississippi, 
Geongia, North Caro lina , Louisiana , 
part s of Wyoming, South Carolina, 
Ca li f,o rnia , Alaska, COiorado and 
Hawaii . The entire st ate of Texas falls 
I See VOTE, page 2 
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' Page 2 - The Hill top, Frida y, November 13, 1981 
Foreign student enrollment down, 
.enthusiasm and detet1nination up 
By Monica Dyer 
Hil11op Staff Wntc1 
1be number of international student:-. 
anendipg the University is down about 
15 pen::ent from last year. ac<.·ording !() 
f1gurcslreleascd by international studenl 
services director Barry Ben1 . 
ward bec ause it is a blac k col lege and ii 
is good academically in my field .·· 
Nigerian Lere Yusef said , '' Howard 
was an o bvious choice . A lo t of notable 
Nigerians have gone to Howard . ·' 
Although their numbers have slack 
ened , many international students sa)' 
the desire Ill US<.' a Howar(I education Ill 
help their homelands has n<1t . 
Although statis tics on how interna-
tional students fi nance the ir educ ation 
were unavailable, Bern estimated that 
lhe educations of most of the students 
are paid for by their parents or their 
native government . 
·· 1 "'·ill be more of an assc1 f() ffi) 
country ":hen I go bat·k ,'' said HeadlC)' 
Wilson . a student from Trinidad . 
Wilson said that the Univcrsi t)•'s pur-
pOse in craining intem'ational students is 
10 produce pmfessil1nals to send bat·k t<J 
their respec tive countrics 
The n!SI are probably supponed . he 
said. by Uni versity funds, U .S . finan -
cial aid and othe r resources like pan-
time jobs and sponsor organizations. 
Wil son , who finances his own educa-
tion , ·said he feels thal most foreign stu-
dents strive harder for an educatio n than 
some American studenls . 
Mamafahla ~1bcle, a student fn1111 
Azania, another name for South Africa . 
agreed . But Mbele said she does no t 
plan 1o ·rc1um to Soulh Afri..:a until it is 
·' free '' and plans to ""'l)rk ""' ith oth1..· r 
;\frican counuies and the United Na-
tions after graduating . 
''Ourdrivc is more because we don 't 
have as many family ties . Mesi interna-
tional s tude nts· wo rk to put themselves 
through college . Most knew what lhe y 
wanted to be when they came,·· he said . 
lbe Uni vcrsit)' ·s reputati r1n as th r.: 
' ' black M~r.:ca of higher education.·· 
drew many foreign stud e nt s to 11 ~ 
campus. 
·· Be ing intemation aU s tude nts. we 
have no chl1ice but t<l n1ake it, ·· he 
added . 
The breakdown 
' · · 1 chlMJSC Ho"'ard be..: au~ it is \.'()ns -
1d<!red the blac k Mccc;a," said Wilson . 
' 
Nigeria 400 
Jamaica 180 
Trinidad 163 
Ethiopia 
Guyana 
Chana 
., 
fi!J ' 
6!J O lu Ayeni . a c ivil cngin1..•erin!! ~111 -
dent fron1 Nigeria sa id. ·· 1, ch•lSC Hu- Iran 134 Sierra Leon 60 
, 
U.S. i111 i111gra111>r1 and na!1(•n:1l11y 1:1'-'"S arc cc1r1,1:111tl~· ,·ha11g111ii. .. A.nd 
111ore than l'I l·r f1,rc1g11 stt1pe11t\. bu,1ne'is111en and '-' Or lers r11ust b1• av.are 
of the la v. ~ for entl'r111g 1 he U .S 
This 1s c'pl·c1all\ !Tll<' llf -\1 rt<"a11,, Hisp:1111.:'. f1a 1t1an~ arid <l1hcr 
na1 ion al1t 1cs seck111~ i,•,idcnce 111 thl' L'. S. 
' Bue '-'"h<J can 1r111111gratc to the lJ .S.'? \'.'hat r1~h1' d<' you t1a'c a.'> an 
undoi:uc11ented '-'Orler ? H•l" d11 ~llU appl~ for a 11;;a '.' And "hat o;; hould 
\ "O U do ! f ~ (lU. re f 31."l'd .... I [ h dl'P(lr( a 111•11? 
Stop g11cssi ng and get thl· legal art ~ '-'i'f) fro1 11 a rl·liablc in1r11igra11••11 
1:1wyer. c·a111od:1y :ltld learn htl'-' 1h.· nc" in1111ig ra11on la"' ' affect l '(ltl 
.ind Vl)llf fa111il)1 .
• Bankrupt~' 
f' urlis (,, Solomon 
lfdm ilil ralion l .a"" ~·er 
-199 Stlulh Capitol St . 
Suilt 515 
1202) -llW-2225 
\\ 11Shinjillt1n , D.C. 20003 
(.lther I eg;:il S<'T\1ces include . 
• Real Estate 
• \\ "i ll<: a11d E' tate J> l:ir1111ng • l11tcrnacional lraJeand ln\CSlt11e11! 
> 
by's 
111i11g!! 
8:00p.m. 
November18 
Actor/Comedian Bill Cosby is coming to 
Howard University's Cramlon Auditorium 
8:00 pm Wednesday, November 18, 1981 
to host the live one-hour telecast of WHMM 
TV-_32's first Anniversary Celebration; along 
with Welterweight Champion of the · World 
Sugar R!!Y Leonard, the LaVerne Reed 
Dancers and ,the Howard University Jazz 
Ensemble. 
Tickets S 15 Sin~le, S 2 5 Couple 
Available beginning Monday, November 9 
Cramton Auditorium Box Office 
l Howard University 
2465 Sixth St., N.W. 
Ticket purchase includes part ic ipatio n in WHMM's 
Anniversary Club. Don't miss out on this star-
stUdded evening of entertainment . 
O:>ors close promptly at 8:30 pm 
for inform'ation call (202) 636-5606 
' 
A1111ive 
lebration 
WHMM TV• H~WARD UNIVERSITY J 2 
The Washington' Public's Television Station 
Vole From page 1 
under the jurisdict io n o f Section 5 
becaue of its large C hi cano and nati\•e 
American populations . 
Section 5 has been openly o pPosed b y 
severa l H o use and Senate members 
from the states currently co vered by its 
rest rictions. Those members ha,·e 
supported amendment s to eliminate o r 
. " 'eaken Sectio n 5 so that slates wo uld 
· not need p reclearance, or enable them to 
' 
''Verno n Jordan ope11ed tl1~ tcsti111or1y 
in the H ouse (of 11 8 affiliates).·· 
Bu t, ''despit e tile ....gr ogress," said 
Johnson, ''t here are 5'ii11 problen1s .... ·ith 
Sectio11 5 conipliance whil:h seek s io erid 
discrimi11at <iry practices 0 11 the basis of 
race or la11g11age . ·· 
• 
' 
> 
and for sun·worshippers . water·skiers. scuba· 
divers. for everyone whO want s a g reat 
• 
· bail out from under Section 5 witho ut 
proper ~eview of their voti ng practices. 
Sectio n 2 of the Act guarantees the 
· right to sue in federal courts on the 
grounds of racial discrimi nation in 
. vot in g procedures . It musl be amended 
to overtu rn a recent Supren1e Court 
!ruling in the Mobile v. Bolden case, in 
i" 'hich t he court ruled chat co prove that 
an election practice was illegal, the 
plai ntiff must sho\11 chat ic ws adopted 
or ma intained for di si: r in1inatory 
Coke From p•g• 1 
Bl <l\." k ('11llege \\11..·c~. \\llll'h 1.IT3\\" [\l ,t 
1..·l\1Se tbi:. Suncla~· . ha-. 1111! hl1cklc\l t1r1.lL·r 
I ll huge pr<1 fi1 -:.ee ki11g r111111,;111ic:. till' \1 . 1 ~ 
last yl'ar' s Bl;1ck ('1•111..'gl' J):1 ~·. ,,rg;11111l'f." 
d id . saicl Jcffcrsll ll . 
Caribbean vacation. . , ! 
Wiggle your toes in t ile sand all day. k ick up 
your heels to the Afro-Ci;iban beat at night. . 
- purpo ses. 
W i th more subtle forms o f 
discrimination, howe\•er, the ruling 
1
wou ld o n ly make it harder to prO\'e 
rictual racial discrin1ina1ion, according 
~o the An1erican Civil Liberties Union. 
'fhe groups n1ost dependent on the 
' Voting Rights Ac1, besides blac k 
Ameri cans. are native Ameri cans. 
native Alask ans and Ch icanos. 
. I . . 
· . ''Th e Urba11League1 s taking a s1rong 
St and in the fight for extension o f the 
Voting Rights Ace,·· said J oh11so11 . 
> 
Black ('11lll'ge Da)·. 1•rg;1111tL'lt h~ t..:I,· 
· ,,isilln hust ~1nJ l1•r1lll'r 11 11 \\>lf<I L'1•1i1 
111 uni ..: ;11 ic111:. lie ;1 n ·1·, 111 \' 1.-1r11\1 11 . f..::11 u r<.:l t 
p:1rall es. spceL·t1cs ~1llll :1 t[l!Cl'r1·s 
pag1..·:1nt- spo.1r1:.1.lrL·J l:1rgL·I}· h\ l'c1)-.i( '1• 
C harges 1h:11 f>c1l-.1 ill'lll -.1gi11tir:1r1t 111 
\'eSf111en1s ir1 :1p:1rtl11..•1\I S(•t11l1 .. \fr1L·:1 lc1l 
th1..' U11 i ,·cr~ic~ ·s stulll·111 ;1-.-. ,1L·1:1c11111 I•• 
h<lYC(lll 111e 11 11 c - (l ;1 ~· l'\'l'llt 
Bl:1ck C1•llegc \\'eek. ti1111l·1cr. 1-. cli1.· 
N :11 i1>na I Organ i L<1C i1111 11 t I\ I :tL" ~ l l 111 1 l' r-. 1 
t)· and C11llegc Stl11\l·111-.· :1r1-.11l·r t•• 111,· 
pr0bll·r11s 11f last }'..::1r":. 1-ll aL·~ l '11 11.:)!L' 
D;1y . NOBUCS "' '' ~ f11r1 11i:cl fi\ 'L' ~,·,tr' 
ag1• " ' l1c11 :.tt11.ll·r1ts fr11r1l l ~ til :tL"i-., 111-.11111 
ti l)ns siglll'll :1 p:1l"1 (<l 1•r1..''oO,:f\L' hl :11.·I-., ,·.11 
lcgc~ ar1J t1r1i,L·r ~ 1!1l"' 
Adding A1111y ROTC tcJ 
your college education can give 
you a competitive edge. 
Regardless of your chosen 
major, A1111y ROTC training 
magnifies your total learning 
' experience. 
Training that helps you 
develop into a leader, as well 
as a manager of money and 
materials. That builds your self-
confidence and decision-making 
abilities. And gives you skills 
and knowledge you can use 
anywhere: In college: In the 
military. And in civilian life. 
A1111y ROTC provides 
• 
SUN·LOVERS BEACH TOURS TO CUBA 
Varadero Beach 8 days/7 nights for 
as li~tle as S399 
Sa~ta Maria Beach 8 days/7 nights for 
as Ii le as S429 
All tours include: 
Roµnd trip airfale fro·m iami 
Deluxe hotel accomm·od tions 
2 meals per day 
Contact the pros in travel to Cuba 
·Ar1r1iversary Tours. Inc 
250 W. 5 7th St reet I 
New York. NY 10107 
(212) 245-750 I (in NY S~ate) 
• 
(800) 223-1336 (toll ·free b ut side NYSJ 
Ar11cr·1car1 E.1;pr·t!s.o.; Carel Jelcon1cd 
I 
• 
• ·i ,. 
I I 
scholarship opportunities and · I 
financial assistance too. But, most importantly, A11111y ROTC let:S 
you graduate with both a college degree and a com 
today's A1111y, which includes the Army Reserve an 
Guard. 
. ' ' 1ss1on 1n 
National 
' 
I 
• 
So come out ahead by enrolling in A1111y R TC. For more 
info1111ation contact the Professor of Military Sciende. 636 - 6784/85 
. I 
I 
I 
> 
' 
• 
• 
' 
' 
' 
I . 
Artist 's rendition of pla nned $12 million National Business League headquarters. 
. , I 
H~ H it~"'o11d ~1 cNt'i l l 
ll 11ilt•r '>l,lll \\ lll l 'I 
·r hc Natio11al Bl1,i11e~~ I t·:1gt1e held 
till' grl11111d -hrl':tl..ir1g Cl'ri.·111011~· for iis 
$12 111illi{ltl 11atio11a! t1eadc1t1arter~ f{1r 
111i11ori1~- ht1,1r1c,~e' 111 1l1r Oi~tril't ihis 
\\' ('Ck. 
''Tl1i ~ Ill'\\ llL';t{!qlJ::t[1l'r" II ill "('rl'C a' 
a S)' nlbOI ;111d a ftl(\l' ((l f(l~[L'T !Ill' 
dC\"l'lC1!lllll'l11 •111<1 L'\j1,111 Sitlrl c1f C1p-
rortu11itics ftir r11ir1l1rit~ t11,·11crsl1ip ar1<I 
' 111a11agL·111rr1t (Jf h11,i11cs~l"~ •a11d (Jt !1t·r 
eco1101111<' :1d1ar1rl'S f(,r 111irl\)ri ·1~' 
TL'S i'd l'll I~ 11 ;1 [ i 01111 i dl' ... ':1 i ct 1) . c· ' 1\1 a ~' (lf 
,\1a ri<-Jt1 fJarr~ . 
project of the Na1ior1al Business Lcag_lll' 
and the cii~· · s Department of Housing 
and Coinrnunit~' De\•eloprtlent a11d j, 
being finan ced b~· American Se.:urit} 
Ba11k here in the Di strict. 
A sp0 kesperson for the N;11ion;1I 
Business League said tl:t a1 tile projel'I 
l1as stirred ''a great deal of exl·itcr11cr11'' 
" ·ithi11 1he org:ar11zat1011 f('r till' 
possibilities it prescncs for 111ir1ori1~· 
busi11esses. ''The sig11ifica11ce goc' 
be}·or1d j11st a sin1ple acquisi1io11 for the 
League. but exte11ds cci all bla.:ks i.11-
rcre.~ted in busi 11css-o rier11ed careers,·· 
the spokcspersor1 added. 
Ground breaklin~. T!1l' !ll'11 t1L·:1d4 t1:1rtL'r' 1, a joint 
A goal d f the N<1til1nal lll1 s i11cs~ 
l.eaguc st11ce 1949. tile fOlJr-~tOT:'.-' 
' 
A package from 
home: your favorit~ 
cookies, hand-knit socks 
and vitamin pills, 
VJhy not show your 
appreciation by calling? 
And the best time to 
call is after 11 pm, or on 
weekends, VJhen Long 
Distance Rates are lowest 
If you call Long Dis-
tance anytin}e between 
11 pm and 8 am, all day 
Sarurdayoruntil 5pm 
Sunday; you can visit up to 
20 minutes for S3,84 
or less. 
Providing, of course. 
you dial direct anyvvhere 
1n the U,S, withol,!tan oper-
ators assistance, \Different 
discounts apply for Alaska 
and Hawait) · 
And when you talk 
less than 20 minutes, you 
only pay for the minutes 
you use. 
So call when it's less, 
And reach out to those 
who are thinking a00ut 
you, 
Show them that you 
care, too, 
C&P Telephone 
busir1ess .:0111plrx on a 1.5 -a.:re site at 
9th Strt.'el and Mainl' Al'C .. S\\-1 , '""·ill be 
the fi rs1 buildi11g co11structed as a 
l1eadquartcrs for the League . 
ch j Distr ic1 developed b)' 
· black business organiLation . 
a national 
'' Tl1 is projt-ct, ·· said the Mayor, 
''suppt1rt~ n1~· District-'""·ide strategy to 
11ro11101e ecor1om 1c development 
11rojl'l'1~ 1tl L'.xp;tnd and di1,ersify the job 
;1r1d re1·l·r1t1e bast' for the Di strict.·· 
V he headquar1ers " 'ill prtl\' idt:: 
130.000 square feet of offil·e spa ce and 
' . 
will include meccing faeiliries for 
I . ' community groups, underground 
parking. a rooftop terrace·. a rest auran1 
' anil an oper1 rlaza on tl1c grou11d leYel. 
a.: 
1
ording to business leagtie llffi.:ials . _ 
Di strit·1 offici al s e.~ti n1ate the project 
1Yill pro\idc abot1t 410 permane11t jobs 
arid 189 l'Ot1s1r111.::tion jobs for the city. 
t)ffi.:ia\s :1l so expect to ge11erace close to 
:1 half r11i!lio11 dollars annually in real 
est<l!(' arid i11co111e taxes. The building 
\\•ill he tl1r first r11ajor (1ffil·e cornplex in 
ft1e cor11ple.'< wjs designed.,by \Vard. 
anil Hall in associatio11 rich the l{JCal 
miho rity firnl of leryar11 and Bryan1 . 
M l . 1nor1ty contractors and sub -
~~~~~~~~~1r~11.will be used , in bui lding 
Nation 
Court decides NAACP 
boywtl liability 
The fire of the ci \•il rights move -
111e111 "·ill soon be rekindled for the 
Suprr111c Cour1 v.·hich agreed Mon-
day 10 decide whether the NAACP 
c:1n be l1eld fina11ciµ.lly accou ntable 
fl,r ;1 boyt"olt of '""'t1ite·owned busi-
nesses i11 Por1 Gibson. Miss .. during 
tt1e 1960s. 
Tilt'· ct1u rt will fC\'ie"· a ruling th.at 
tl1e NAACP and 91 in<li\·idual blacks 
niust pay for the 'losses of the mer-
chant s,Jche justices said. The Mississ- ' 
ippi Supreme Court ruled last Dec . 
10 to send the case back to a !rial 
court fo1 a detertnination of the 
' amolJtll of damages. 
The 1state's highest court found 
that a SI .25 1nillion a"·ard made by a 
trial court " ·as excessi\•e. The 
NAACP. had said that an award of 
that size v.·oulct threa1et1 it wi1h fi -
nancial,l di saster. 
Charles E . Career, an NAACP 
lawyer, said in a telephone interview 
that under limits set by !he Mississ-
ippi Supreme Court , merchants 
" 'o uld .get ''either no damages. or it 
will bel so minimal that it won't be 
any"·hbrc near 1he $1.25 mill ion .'' 
The lstate court also left intact an 
injunC ~io11 agai nst further boycott 
. ' actto11,. 
111 April, 1966. the three-year boy -
cot! bdgan after merchan1s rejected 
' 21 rac\·al\y oriented goals, includi ng 
the hir ng of more black people. The 
actiont!a lso was aimedl'la{ local gov-
ernment discrimi nation in Claiborne 
Count·},, Mi ss., which includes Port 
Gibso n. 
Th e:tClaiborne Coun1y Hardware 
Co. and 23 other businesses fi led suit 
in October, 1969, seek ing $3.5 mil-
lion from 146 individuals, the 
NAAGP and an anti-poverty agency. 
The merchants said the boycott, 
whi c h ~ included speeches, marches, 
picke1ing and several incidents of 
Yioleilce. restrained trade and harm-
ed the~us i nesses. 
I 
In finding the NAACP and son1e 
indiv idual s liable, the st a te's highest 
co~r! based its 1980 ruling on ··cOn1-
mJ 'l law'' civ il conspiracy . 
l'rThe agreed use of illegal force, 
1· i 9t~nce and threat s against the 
peace to achieve a goal makes the 
present state of facls a conspiracy.'' 
th 1 Mississippi Supreme Court said .. 
. . 
'.,cademic suicide' 
fOr a'll-black schools 
The new president of St .- Paul's 
Cqllege said institutions ''with all 
blac k leaders. all black stu den1 s, 
black courses a11d the all blac'k 
community orien1a1ion are headed 
dofn the road of academic su icide . '' 
Speaking tci a mixed audience as 
he lwas inves1ed Sunday as 1he fifth 
pres ident of the predominan1ly 
bl~ck, Epi scopal Church-affiliated 
college, Dr . S. Dallas Simmons 
sec;med to indicate he would try to 
~~teea:~ud~~~s !~~tl.lP~lr'~~nt:ge of 
J
'We mus! ' thin k of the real pllr-
po es of higher education; that is, 
pr paration for th~ competition in 
1oqay ' s world. We ~ t this.. institution 
will be ready to' function at a high 
levbt of efficiency i1n this multiracial 
wotld, thi s pluralistic societ)', •· he 
saih. 
$is administration will nol be one 
of j''crisis management and putting 
oul fi res," Simmons said. He urged 
th~ board of trustees, the faculty and 
s1aff, the 650-member st udent body, 
1hej a lumni and the communil}' to 
''mesh as gears in a gigantic wheel 
where the total will be greater than 
thejsum of its par1s . '' 
fllav ing accepted his presidential 
me~al li on, Simmons paid tribute to 
the! schoo\ 's fo un<fer, Archdeacon 
James Solomon Russel l, a for mer 
sla re, and to his other predecessors. 
World ! 
I . 
u.sr, Egyptian troops Diplomats urge reply 
. .. 
perfonn in Bright Star · to Namibia proposals 
Eiiht U.S. F- 16 fighter jets will J ive Wes~em diplomats. at the end 
take p3.rt in this mont h 's U.S.-Egypt - of J;eir nine-nation African tciur said 
ian military exercises, !he main part they wanl qu ick replies tO thei r ·i ndc-
of a test of America's rapid deploy- peri1ence Proposals for South -West 1 
ment force involYing four Mideast Af11ca . 4 
nations, the official M iddle Eas1 · We've 1o ld 1hem we want 10 pro-
news agency reported_ ~onday . c~d in we_eks, no1 lmon1hs, ·· British 
In a speech to a mi lita ry staff col- d iplomat Sir l .eonard Allison said 
lege, Defense Minister Abd~I Ha li m Alllson was referri~g to South Africa 
Abu _, G_hazala made the di.scl_osure the So uth -Wes! Af rica ' s People'~ 1 
and said four o f the soph1st1ca1ed Organi·zai ·- d th bl k 1 · ' II · · E f h 1.., ,, an c ac - ru ed Jets w1 remain tn gypt a ter c e coUntr"es de fld· · d 
''Operation Bright Sta r'' exercises to j . 1 ma rn g in c~ndcnce 
tra in Egyptian pilots, t he repor t said. cp1ploma1~ f~m lhc United Stales, 
Egypt has ordered 40 of the figh ter f r¥1CC, Br1ta1n , Ca nada and West 
jets fiom the United States, part of a Gcrany are seek ing 10 end the I 5-
S3.5 bi llion arms agreen1ent tha t Was ye~ low-leve l w~ bct "-·cen South 
si gned alon_g witt1 the U.S.-me~iated A~a an d th e . bl~ck . na ti o n.tlist 
Camp Da1·1d peace ac.: c•r J~ \\:11h Is- S '' J'f>?· iJ'ld gain independe nce ior 
rael. 1f1• 1cm tory, also known a.!> Namibia. 
' 
• 
• 
' 
• 
' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• t\ El lllll <tli:lg_l' \~ ;l!"ll', . . Y llU Jll'\'l' I" gl'I 
s11111l'l t1 1r1g. f•i r n•1tt11r1g ·· \ \ 1h:11 " ith 111a11\ 
blac k 11rg:11111:1t i1.1n .; :111(\ 111:.t1111t i1111s tx· ing 
l'llUrtt•J tlll' :.l' 1,_ J :1~ :. h~• 'L'l'lll ing_I ) :tlllllfllll:. 
..._·,irp<ir:1tl' st1i111rs. it i:. l' .' 1x·..._· iall y l1rg. l'r1t tl1:1t 
lhe st· l1rg.:1r111:11 i1111s :111ll 111 :. tit111l1111s ht· 111i11ll-
ful o f 111:11 :1<l:1g.l' . 
E:1rl l1.·r 1!1 1:- fa ll. J l·':.l' J:tl' f... :-1111 . 11rl·,itll· nt 
llfOix·rat 11111 PUS ll . !It'll th1.· k1111t \.\•itt1 l ' 11l·;1 
Ctila C1) . . tt1c s11f1-,lr ir1k gi :111t ,,·J1 i1..·t1i s 1111 . .5 ') 
lln thl' ·· 1-·,1rtur1l· .5l)()'' t1ic 1>:1radl' .. A i;,c :1111 ing 
Je sse :1nll :1 hlu sl1 ing j)..._1nal<l Kl·uug. 11 . 11res i-
J e 11 t 11f C'1x·;1-l '1.1 la . dt'l' l:1rcll tl1e l)US ll -C11k1.· 
111a rriage :1 111:ttl·l1 111:1,\e 111 ht•:t\'l' ll . 
P USl l \.\ :1 ~ :1ble t11 g ll'ar1 fr1 1111 C.'u kt··:. 
l'llrp<1rat1.· l'11 fl er:. :1 $2() 11 1il li1111 .... ·11111111i 1r11e111 
Ill h l:t L' k ~ Ill tl11.· \.\ :I~ (1! ·J1lh-... lll<lfl' (\) J1J :tL' k 
hus ine ssc :.. dc 1Xlsi ts 111 h l:1..._·k l-i:111\... -... c ndti\>. -
r1 1e nls tl) hl ;11.·k -..l·l 1 111 1 I~ :1r1ll ott1 i:r 111kc 11 ..; 11f 
a ffCl' lillll 
Ma\ he. 11111:.l' l·:11111:1!1:.t1l· l·(1r1J![,1r1 1,·r:111.·, 
\.\'1.'r1.•n ' 1 :11) l-i;1J. S ~llll t' l_1f \ J:. tl111l1gt1t . 
Sl1f1 d rink ~i •t~ I fl1rt her is penetrat i11 n i 1111 
1)11n i ntenJed ) o f the b lac: k ..._·11l lcg.ia1c:.· r11arkc1. 
Coe.a Col a '~ O\'ertu rl· r.o Blac k Co llege 
Week 's spun~ors preccd1.1d a nnounL·c 11 1 cr 1 t~ 
h , .11 P ·c , hy rwo o t er c<1rporatc g ia nl s- cps1 ll ( n11 . 
.5 7 of '' Fo rtu11e' s 500 ' ') ·.J 11J Exxon (whi1..·l1 
head~ the '' Fo r\une S?O''. \ is t~thal th~ c~1r ­
rx1r:11 ;ons we re c_·on1 r1bu11ng severa l 1111l l111n 
cl11IJ :1rs Ctl \'ari9 u s bl :1c k i?s1i1utiu ns . 
Pc11si . w h ich suc· t·c ssfp ll y WOl)Cd ·1·1. 111y 
Brown and Bla(· k College Da y tasl year. w ill 
dole tlllt $1 n1illi11n Ill the Uni ted Negro c .11 -
, 
le ge Fund over thl' ne .xl Ill )'ears '' t11 help 
I . 
,1ffset rt·dul·ti(1ns i11 fi11;1r1l·il1I :11d . · · a\.' 1,_' tlrll1r1g 
Ill Pepsi prcsi~11 1 D•1r1•1IJ Ke11<la ll . 1::xx1in 
" ' ill l' ll ntribule a tl1t:1 I 11f $1 .!S 111ill io n t11 l' n-
gi nee ring Sl' i111ols :11 .'ix hl ~1..· k ir1s1itu l i L1n ~ • 
1l1i s Uni\1ersi ty incllllicll . 
• 
Your grant lrom 
the Himme Rad 
Foundation? 
Oh we· re 'taking car 
ol it lor you 
~ at student accounts You can take ' as much as i • 
62°aday .... 
isn't that 
sswel lll 
" ~ • i 
• 
' ,
' 
' 
• 
' 
• 
' •• 
.1 • 
' I 
"· 1 
• 
l 
' 
... U11t il ,, .c ..._·:1t1 1.! 111,, ·i111I 11f l'11..._·:1 C•1 l:1':. I , 
sha1111.· less (l:1ss ;11 Hl:11,_· \... ('1illi:g1.· \ \1l' 1.' k . 111 
r1.•sptl nSt' t11 l'11trl':1t111t·r1 t f,1r fi 11~111..._·i:1 l :.l1ppi.1rt 
fr .... 1111 131 <.11,: \... C11ll1.·gc \ \ 1r.!t:k ·., ~r•111~11 r ~. C 11L·a 
C l1l :1 :1skl'cl 111 :11 l'iC \\ ' ',1•rga r1 i ?1.·r-.. 1~r11-.. t i llll 1.• 
! llt'Jll S t' ~\' t' S ;lflLI tli t•ir Jl!'i.l!!f:tl llS 11 ~· l1c lpi11 g. 1h1..· 
What \.\-'e \.\-'tlnller is. if ~11l" <1 C11lil- \Vllil·h 
llffcrcd a 111eas l)' s.7 ,( )l~ ) C.: tlll tr ibu l illll (ll 
B l:tc k Co lle ge \Vl' l' k ... Sp<}ns,1r"- '''•11111.·ll t11 
splash its na11 1~ (l \'Cr a ll 1\ r Hl:1c k C11ll ~g..._· 
W ec k . " 'h:11 will t' tlfl)l1r :11\ 111..; li ke Pl'11 s1C ,1 
:111d E.xx. 1111- \.\' \th their 111 l1i11 1illiu11 c!,1ll ;1r 
c0ntributi 11 r1S- \.\-':1111 i11 rl' IU n fr111111l11.· tilal·k 
ti rgan izat ill ll~ ;111d i n ~ t i l llt ij111~ tl1e~' SllJ)p<1rt ".' 
Word in Johannesbu 
· · I I I . T h;tt ;1l·r1 J qu<.·s11 ,111 l'' '1.'C' :1 s;1l·l· i;1r1r1l· 
. I I I 
JOHANNES BURG . Sou1h Africa- The U11-
ited States scuttled an intema1io11al initiati\'l' 111 
pressure !he Soulh African g11ve m me nt 10 e;1se its 
pol icy lo" ·ard black squatte r sc1tli= n1en1s in C ape.' 
·r11wn . 
' 
t:1s te 1n tllJr 111illJI 1s . 
• 
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Viewpoint 
"The decisio~ 
in favor of AW A\ CS 
represents 
an affirmation at 
the U.S. 
Sea 
Apparent ly fea rful of angering tht: " ·hill' 
111i11ority govem111cn1 here, Hl1ward Walker , 1t1e 
U.S . charge d 'a ffai res. refused to supporl a 
French protesl concerning the arrcs1s of I , \(I() 
squa11crs and the dcmolilion of hundreds of plas-
tic shanties. wh ich left many fam il ies homeless in 
the Cape Town wi nier. 
Wi thout U.S support. Ll1c West Gcr111an 
and Bri1ish govcmn1ent s wou ld no1join ii1 issui11g 
a note t)f protest t1\'Cr the evictions which ha,·e 
caused widespread controversy here . 
Japan , Canada , Austria and Italy a lso con-
di1ioned their supjX>n of lhe co1nplai nt on U.S . 
part ic ipation . Arge ntina . Paraguay. Port ugal . 
G reece . Spain and Uruguay had icfuscd fro nt lhe 
start to join in an appeal to South Africa · s · · hun1a-
ni1arian considerat ions. · · 
American silence on the squatte r evictions is an 
ex1cnsion of the Reagan policy of acc1_11n111oda-
1ion with apartheid , South Afrii:a 's systc111 <if 
··separate deve lopmen1 · · for i1s wh ite n1inori1y 
and bl?.ck n1ajori1y . 
Biack So ut h Africa ns have 110 c i1ize11ship 
righls. They cannol voie. own la11d or remai n in 
any urban or suburban area ou1s ide an ifi cia ll }' 
Iran 
gypt 
In i1s final lap , lhe A WACS debate fi nally got 
down to ~he gut issue: Does lhe Uni1ed Stales ' 
speciill relationship with Israe l exclude a similar 
special re larionship with Saudi Arabia , an enemy 
1olsrael? T he political energies mobil ized over 
thi s issue on both sides were among the mosl 
in1ense since lhe Nixon era . The wounds will be 
slow to heal . 
must Cultivate ·es 
not just to 
Saudi Arabi~ 
but to the vast 
Islamic world ~~ich 
encompass~s Sudan 
A quarter of a century ago. the Uni1ed States 
was eaugH1 in a simil arly emotional and divisive 
debale over anolher spcc iaJ relationship-with 
Taiwan , or Fonnosa as it was called lhen. So 
' special was Formosa 10 the U.S . that some called 
it the 5 I st state . 
Then Sen . Willi am Know land of California 
was refetrcd 10 as lhe '' senator from Fonnosa . ·· 
F.Schunnann 
Fonnosa·was the special cause of conservalives in 
the '50s, jusl as Israel is lhat of mosl libera1s 
1cx1ay . 
Its defenders lauded Chiang Kai -shek 's island 
as the Free World 's staunchest ally in a region 
threatened by communism. '' Red China''-wilh 
2 5 percentlof the Earth ' s populatioD--was a pla-
gue to be contained , and approached onl y at one' s 
peril . 
Yet barely two years after lhe U.S. ended its 
war wilh the mainland and Korea. ambassadorial 
talks between the Uniled S1a1es and the People' s 
Republic of China began in Geneva in 1955. 
Conservati1ves were furious and Chiang launched 
an aggressive ix>licy thal almost go11he U.S . in10 
another wac during lhe Quemoy crisis of 1958 . 
Ne.,.erthe1ess. we pulled back and started talking 
again . , j . 
Later , !here were man y c lashes w11h lhe 
Chinese during lhe Vietnam War . which bolh 
parties covered up as the U.S . conlinued 1alking . 
"Then Richard Nill.on . seeing the Sino-Soviet split 
widening , conceived of lhe bold idea of a break -
lhrough to China . 
Now 1he U.S . seems 10 be on tht! way to a new 
special relationship, this time with Beij ing . while 
Deng Xiaoping 's govcmmenl has offered 10 lea'Je 
an eighth of thp 
globe's populaton." 
Taiwan in1ac1- intluding its 
will agree to reunification . 
ed forces-if ii 
.I 
In lhe end , whal prompled the shift was recog-
nilion lhat the U.S . had 10 develop ties to one of 
lhe world ' s great c ivilizations , ~helher ils rulers 
were Confuc ian . C hristian or Qommunisl . 
A similar conclusion has be4n 1akin11: ho ld in 
the U.S . govemme rl1 as regar(is the Arab and 
' Islamic world . The decis ion 1in favor of !he 
A WACS saJe represents a symbolic affi nnation 
lhat the U.S . must cultivate ties1 not just 10 Saudi 
Arabia and olher mcxlerale Ara~ regimes, but to 
t~e vast Islamic world . whic h1encompasses an 
eighth o f 1he globe 's populalion and whi ch 
stre1ches from lhe soulhern Philr\ ppines deep into 
sub-Saharan Africa. 
Few Americans realize how ldcepl y involved 
lhis country has already beco1nCjwilh tha1 Is lamic 
world , even while ii often continues to disparage 
Arabs and Islam. America 's li ~k .to lhe oil -rich 
lands of lhe Middle East arc obvious . Less known 
is the fac t tha1 another of U.S . · s t hief oil suppliers 
is Nigeria with its 80 mi ll ion pe4ple , the majority 
devoul Muslims. Islam. in faet , is the fas1es1 
spreading religion in Africa. ] 
The U.S . aJso gets oil and olfie r raw malerials 
from Indonesia , w; ilh 150 millidn people . aJmost 
all Muslim. Tbc U.S . has a miliiary alliance with 
80 mi llion-strong Muslim Pakisian , and a rapidly 
developing speci al relation s~ip wilh Egypt , 
whose 40 million people are: no'f caught up in an 
Islamic re'JivaJ comparable 10 that of lran ' s . 
Just as Iranians now consid~r the U.S . the 
· ' greal Satan ," ''Red China ' · u nee reviled the 
U.S. as ' ' American imperialis1 . .. ., 
The Saudis all too often are ~yed as greedy 
sheik.is in lhe U .S . media . but y are: actually 
• 
shrewd oligarchs who are well aware o f global 
reaJities . As the cuslcxlians of lhe holy cities of 
Mecca and Medina , they know lhal the most 
powerful and fearsome force in the Islamic world 
is Islam itself. 
More than Buddhism . Hinduism or Chri stian-
ity , Islam has displayed an amazing capaci1y 10 
route itself in the souls of its believers . Even 
where once thought dead , as in secular Yugosla-
via or atheisl Russia , it has again sprung lo life . 11 
has become a revolutionary ix>litical catalyst de-
spite ils extreme social conservatism. 
Israel is a small jX>ltiical island in an Arab and 
• Islamic ocean . This nalion 's special relationship 
with JerusaJem arose ou1 of a spiritual affin ily in 
the U .S. between the Protestanl . Ca1holic and 
Jewish faiths which was strengthened by 1he 
Holocausl . 
So, too . an unusuaJ wannth linked American 
conservatives to Chiang Kai.-shek ,a C hristian . 
and his American-educated advisers . 
Today the special relationship with Taiwan has 
ended , but Taiwan remains an island of prosperity 
based on a high-1ech economy. Though its leaders 
may still dream o f the days when Fonnosa was 
armed to the 1eeOi and ready to pounce on its red 
enemies, in fact lhey know lhat they have done 
quile weil by accepling lheir lesser starus. 
It is very possible tha~ Israel , with its c learly 
talef1$ed people , could in lime became another 
Taiwan . But thal will only be jX>SSible if lhe 
West-and the U.S . especia11y-begins to come 
to realistic renns with Islam. 
lt was a long road traveled from lhe fi rst U .S .. 
China contacts in 1955 to nonnalization of rela-
tions and quasi·alliance . A similar journey will be 
necessary to bridge lhe gulf be1ween the Islamic 
and Western worlds . 
c rca1cd '' h,1n1elands'' f11f~l ()te than 72 hours 
unless they · ·qualify '' to ':t{ there . 
BJacks rnay quali fy t11 liti outside '' h11n1c land 
by having li ved in one area1i-nce birth, by having 
worked in the area for 10 yeE s. by being a depen -
dent of a 10 -ycar \.\'1Jrkcr or y rel·e iving pem1is-
sion fron1 lhe local lab\)r urc;1u 10 become a 
contr3.ct worker. ~ 
Julian Bond 
' l 
U.S . re luctance 10 t· ri1 ic.ife thl' dcpt.1na1ion ol 
the Cape ·rov,1n blac ks 111 lh!l T ranskei hon1eland 
is part o f the new ··c1X>J)(.rati vc relationship ·· 
be lwee n the United StatcG and Stiuth Afri ca 
pledgt:d in sec ret documcn1W"clcasi:d earl ier this 
year by T ransAfrica. lhc W alhington -bascd black 1 
lobby for Africa . J 
The docun1en1s-wrir1t:n ~y Assislan1 Secrel-
ary of Stale Chesler Crocke~ in prcparalio n for a 
1neeling between Soulh Afri4an Foreign Mini st!r'. 
Pik Bolha and Secre tary of State Alexandl'f 
Haig--call for ' 'a n10re po~ilivc and · reciprocal 
relationship' ' between the t'lf"O countries '' based 
on shared stra1egic concerns. · · · 
The ''strategic concem s'' lcould n1ean a mil i! -
ary a l,l ian~c. wi 1h th~ mi 1~0~~ govcn11nl'nl herl' . 
The· pos1t1vc re lat1onsh1p \ could refer 111 U.S . 
I 
• I • 
11lc esse ntial features ofRe.:1ganisn1arc by now 
· brulally c lear . In lhe area df affir1na1ive action , 
Reagan mounted ' 'a call ou~ insensi ti ve and mis-
guided abandonment of tra~liona l remedies for 
employmenl discriminatiofl fo llowed by e'Jery 
Administration since Frankli n D. Roosevell ," in 
lhe words of ~epresentat i y~ AugUs1us Hawkins. 
The Departme nt of Labo r , for exampl e , 
weakened an executive orde~ which forces corpo-
ate rec ipienls of federal contracls to fi le affinna· 
tive action programs. Undc ri new rules. the mini· 
mum level for subn1it1ing such plans was raised 
from $50 ,000 to SI mil lidn conlracts . Annual 
affirmalive ac1ion plans wi l ~ be scrapped and em-
ployers will be reviewed only once every five 
years . 
• 
ManningMarabl~ 
Da.,.id S1ockman ' s Office of Management and 
Budgel advocated tightened rules under which 
blacks , Latinos and women dould claim back pay 
for previous discrimination1 Under Reagan , the 
civil rights divisions of lhe Justice departme nt 
filed only five civil lawsuits on discrimination 
issues in its ftrst six months, l:omparcd 10 17 suils 
' under Caner and 24 suits under Ni xon . 
After almost one year, R~agan ' s lawyers had 
filed less than a d9zcn objections under the Vot-
ing: Rights Act . Melvin L . 'Bradley. the senior 
Black officiaJ at the White ljlouse . defended his 
boss 10 the press, explain in~ that ''when faced 
with a se1of c ircumstances hC will . in my opinion . 
do lhe right lhing , no matter .what his real appre-
ciation for what the Black e~perience is ." 
More candidly , White 1 ouse spokesperson 
David R . Gergen admitted , ' I don 't lhink he's a 
crusader for civil rights ." I 
The most widel y publi c i ze d e f fec ts o f 
Reagan's budge! culs involv,ed welfare and hu -
man sef'Vices programs. O n Oc1ober I , this year , 
over400,QOC) fami lies were re1mo'Jed from federal 
' and stale welfare roles. New rules for Aid to 
Families wilh Dependenl Children (AFOC) were 
punitive at best . 
1lle amount of assets a family could own and 
still receive public benefi1s w.as cul from $2QOO to 
SIOOO: food stamps and houf ing subsidies were 
now included as personal income in determining 
welfare; undocumenled Work~rs and strikers were 
declared were declared ineligible for AFDC . 
Within mo~ths , ~ l ~ck national opposi1ion 10 
Reagan ' s social pol1c1es Ille abandonment of 
affirmative action, c ivi l righri; legislation, etc . 
was 'JirtuaJly unanimous . M"'os1 blacks attacked 
Reagan ' s budget cuts and grbss expenditures in 
military hardware: as socially unproductive . 
will ingncfS 10 assisl Soulh Africa in delaying 
inde pcndCncc fOr Nan1i1bia . the 1erri 1ory tha't 
Soulh Africa has illegal ly tX'cupied for more Iha~ 
1 5years .~ . . . . 
Under 1he Carter adm1n1s1ra11on . a ·· conlacl 
gro up '' .~f five Western nations-lhe Unite4 
States , 'Jcsf Germany j Britain , Canada and 
France- t ad sought a se11lemen1 agreeable lx>t~ 
to Sou1h frica and 10 1hc Soulh Wcsl Africa 
People ' s rganization , the jX>pular political and 
guerril la move n1en1 in Narn ibia . 
The_ ~t!f gan adm i n i st ~a li?n . has avoided _pUblic 
oppos1t10~· lo South Africa s 1n1emal pt1l1t1cs (as 
in lhc squaller contrOVf f'SY) and vetoed a U. N. 
resolution I c:ondemning So uth African raids into, 
ncighbori g Angola in pursui t of SW APO guer-
ril las. 
These sitions have caused cleavages in 1he, 
contact gr up .. The four °ilhcr nations may not bc1 -
. wil ling IQ ·onl inue 10 defer to the United States in 
devising Namibian sc11lemen1 . 
Soulh frican blac ks and the inremalional anti -
aparthc idf co n1 m un i1y re re ange red by lhe 
Reagan ad111 in is1ration 's int· reas ing of the nun1bcr 
of U.S . dll fe nse altaehes !here and granting· U.S . 
visas to s +uth African non-black rugby players . 
Its dodgi n of the squat1ereontroversy has s1reng-
1hened the in1pression thal lhc United S1a1cs is no 
longer co ·emed wilh hun1an rights in the no n-
commu nis world . • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
But on fiscal polic ies , n11 real black consensus 
emerged a! to th~ reasorls for the emergence of 
ReaganomJcs at this timC which could lead to- . 
wards a general crit ique of modem American 
capitali sm ti · · 
Indeed , ost black critic isms of Reaganomics 
were al bes highly confused and lacked any basic 
comprehe~ion of the 
1 
capilalisl preroga1ives 
behind lhe l':urrenl public policies of the Reagan 
Administration. Teslifyi i'lg before COngress, Chi- · 
cago Urba League director James Compton sug-
gested 1ha1 e ·· ~ould supJX>!1 '' Reagan 's agenda 
if it create '' more emplO¥ment opportunilies for 
minorilies . 
1be boa!Jj of direc1ors of lhe NAAC P proposed 
the adop1ibn of an altema1i"e federal budge1 
which inc!Fased defense expendi1ures and re-
sulted in a $55 billion defi c it , but a lso raised the 
income 1axl exemption fo r a family of four tO 
• SIO,CXX> adnually . The general direction of the 
projX>sal w~ a fairl y consef'Vative form of Keyne-
sianism. n61 unlike lhe auslere 1981 budge1 of 
Cartee. I I 
Some black commentators even suggested that 
blacks theirlselves were somehow lo blame for the 
' economic mess . 
The inev1table failure of Reaganomics iS a self- 1 
fulfilling PfOphesy .. Reagan 's newesl round of 
budget cu~ promises 10· create legions of ene-
mies, even1 among whfte 1 ethnic, working cl~s 
voters , a cer tral part of hi s e lecloraJ constituef\Cy . 
The great danger in thi s impending failure is two-fold. I · I 
First , 1he majorily o~ civil rights , Chicano, 
feminist , eti.al . leaders have not yet assessed the 
profound d~mensions of the cri sis of capital accu-
mulation . firanklin Williams. lhe director of the 
Phelps-Stoles Fund , commented recenlly that in 
resix>nse 11 the current national modd , liberal s 
seem to ha e raise the w~ile flag of surrender . '· 
Second . the proponents of Reaganomics will 
only be a~Je lo institutionalize their capitalist 
offensive t>y developing an elabora1e sysrem of 
aulhorizatidns repression and soc ial control over ~ 
the workinl: c lass . 
Reagan lind the corporations are cominitted to 
the salva1ior of capitalism . and would not hes ita1e 
to scrap the\ liberal Demotratic appararus if it got 
in 1heway or renewed capital accumulalion. Mas-
sive politic I repression ~gains! the perceived or 
rcaJ enemi 1 of corporal':! America - black aqd 
C hic ano nati o na lists , Marxi sts, Democ rat ic 
socialisls 1 would nor end on the fringes of the lef1. It would perhaps include any and all militan1l y 
dissident v9ices - feminists , environmenrali sts , 
anti -nuc lea~ power acti vists .1trade unioni sts , c ivil 
rights leaders. vte lfare rig~ts work:.!n. . social 
democrats r, itbin !he Democrafi (' Party . 
By the e!Wi of the 1980::., the fight. ,_\; "flCialism 
will becol a fighr lo preserve demorraoy . 
• 
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By J08Cphine Scarlett 
11.i11.•r "1~rr \\"r•l•" • 
With a glint 1n hi s eye and a sli)!ht l)' 
(' rooked s1n ilc. lhe art ist ~gged his audi -
Cfl(' l" - 1nstrut·1o rs, an1ateur.. , student~ . 
and C()Onoisse ur.; -. to ask ques ti l)OS. 
· · Ask n1c so111e1hing s1upid ." joked 
Richard Den1pscy , llTIC o f the D is1ri l· 1 ·~ 
wel\-knl1wn black 111astcn; <lf art . 
'" Where d<:ics c rcati\•it y l' •>mc fr, ,111·.• · · 
was his own ques1i,1n , whic h he a11sw.l' rl·d 
hi mself: '' Who kno ws .,....hl·rc the se tl1ing:s 
l'OlllC fron1 ·.)' ' 
Yet it w.as hi s i.: rcat i \ '1 t ) ' tht•y a 11 c ;1111 t· It> 
appreciate at 1:he o pening <1f a 111in i-
retn.1spectivc of his w0rks at Nyang•>111a · s 
Galle!')' last Saturday . 
Dempse y. born in OgJ e n . U1ah in 
1909, captivated his audien,;._-l' w ith s rori <." .~ 
ll f 1he voodoo rituals ()f Haiti, \\'h <." r<." he 
spent s ix weeks in 195 1 al the 1n,1itatio n 
u f 1he Haitian go, ·e mn1e nt and produced 
ll il s o n various subjects . • 
·' I hav<." to let m yse lf go to capture. the 
beauty o f these types o f thing s . .. O...· -
n1psey added as he reconstructed d ark 
nights o f ccren1o n ial Janee and ri iuals in 
the 111o untains near Po rt au Pri pce . 
At ltbout the age of 10. R-il·hard De -
mpsey. an u nty (·hild whlJSe fa111ii)' had 
no anis ts , hcgan drawing . · · 1 j~s t fe lt like 
dr.iwing . While lthe feacher taught . I " '•ls 
always drawing S()nlcthing. · · he recalled . 
' Laughter was abundant in the .diall1g ue llf 
thi s 72 -ycar-old arti s l . "' In sch<.IOl , I was 
<lnl y interes ted in [\\'O thing s . art and 
athle tics .' ' 
Frl~m U lah . he 1110\•ed tll O akland. 
C al1fomia , where in the 1920" s . ht' stu -
died sc ulptu re undl•r the ins trul·t illn <Jf 
Sarge n1 Johnson . a " 'e ll -kno wn b lat·k 
sculpto r . He said . ·· s arg<."nt kne " · ho " · tll 
teac h . " and he !aught the young Dc -
n1p s e }' h o .,~1 t o a e h i c-.· e r h rec -
Jimensio nal sculptures . This aided hin1 in 
achieving the e ffect o n 11,1,·o -d i1nei\sic)n;1l 
media 1,1,•hile painting . 
He atte nded Sae ramcnt<l Jun itir C1>I· 
lege fron1 1923 10 19.' l 1n;1j<1ring ' 1n art 
and also studied co111nll' rl·1a l an . Frl1rn 
1932 to 19 ,, 4 , Dempse~' attt•ndcJ the 
C alifornia School o( Arts and Craft ·; and 
studied paintin g under 1he ins lruclilln (Jf 
Sidney Lcn1tlS and Rayn1t1nd S1 ro r1f: . 
Afler n1o ving lrt1 the East C<ias t tn l 941 . 
Dem~SC )' s1ud1cd at rhe Studl.' nt Art 
League in ll}44 . In addititln to fom1•t l 
We need managers with 
a wide range of backgrounds 
and disciplines. 
If you are a senior or 
' 
schooling , he sa :d . ·· 1 was a\ \\·ays scud ) -
1ng llUts idl' . Wh:11 )'llU Strive fo r . I rl•:tll)' 
dtin ·1 kn<1 "'." , .}·ou_j ust kee p \\' ~l rking at ii . · · } 
While l1 v1ng in the D1stnct . Dcn1pst•y 
1 
lectured and 1aught pri vat l' a rt classe s at 
the C (Jrl·oran G allery <>f ;\rt . ·· tr 's not a 1 
s impl e subjec i . · · he saiJ . · ·u nt il )'Ou 1 
kno w the n1 ( the fundarne ntal s ) 111 t he ! 
. point 1,1,·here !hey hcc<1n1e aul1in1a1ic. y;1u I 
' cann<lf dll it . .. I 
t-le w11rk l." d a g11vcn1n1 ... · n1 j l1h in •tdl1i , : 
ti11n !ti hi s p;11nt ir1 g hc ... · i1u s;._·. as he say~ . 1 
Exhibit 
' 
·· No t· reati, ·e :1rt is1 i.::1n m;1kl.' 11 1111 JLis t th;1t 
alo ne . You have t(l h;Jlll' :1 s te;1d)' jtib tl> 
support y11urself. ·· 
O.: n1pse y has rl·t· l· i ved a nun1bcr 11f 111a-
jo r award s in ... · ludi11 g IW<l fr<1n1 the C llr -
t·orJn Gallel)' t1f Art . 11nc frc>m the Rosen-
\\'ard Fl1undation and t>nc fn1111 th<." Hai -
ti an go\•emn1e n1 . He h:1s 10 h is c red i1 <>.,·t•r 
200 individual and group e;1; hi b1ci11ns. in -
c ludi ng 1.· .,hib it icins ht· r1.· al the U niver.-1-
t\' . a n d in ,\ fri c a . A s ia. 1\u s 1ra l ia . 
Europe . il·c land and S l1uth 1\ r11erit·•1i 
A large port ion <>f h is \\'Ork is t· rcatt·J 
1,1,·ith o il s that t• ffc ... ·t1.,·cly use l' lll1 ir. · ·1 
kno w the psychullll! Y llf c1J](1r - v. h.it 
colo rs wil l have a \' ISual l'. ffct·t c1r1 (X'il -
plc . · · he said . Hi sc11lorfu l l1il s ar1 ll v.·atcr-
co lors rc fl cc r c 111111 i11n :1r1ct d i111ens i<ln 
The 72-year -old master, Richard De-
mpse)·. 
f\.1an }' of his 1,1,·o rks can Ix: seen <in cx hib11 
lhrough Dec . 12 at N )';1ngon1:1's G all l'I) . 
located a! 2_1_l5- l 8 th St . , N . \\' · 
· ·1 get lx:rte r results 1,1,he n l "n1 1nacl 
\\' ith 1,1,•hat I sec in lhe nC\\'Spapl·rs, I C<lu l1I 
pa int a pictu re ,evcl)·d ;1y . bu r 1'111 n111 a 
polit ical painte r .·· he ,_.1,r11111e nt ccl . 
Dem psey is st ill :1ct i.,·c in the ;1n 1,1,•(1 r l1! 
a nd is prese ntl )' doi ng l' 11 n ~ trui.: ! i(l ll S­
i1e111 s b11il1 up lJn ~1 c :111v:1s . · ·11·s ;1 gre;1t 
hobby . ·1·hc 1111,rc )'(lU l.'X p.: ri111c r11 . thr 
better y1lu h,: ... ·o r11c . !i 's bct icr th:1r1 w:11c l1 
ing T .V . .. 
Much of Dempsey 's work consist s of o ils and 1,1,·atc rcolors \\"l1ic h reflect emotion . 
No expt•rience? 
We' ll train you. Or. if 
graduate student majoring in accounting. 
economics. finance, mi nagement, markiting, 
computer ·science, communiCations with 
technical writing, mathematics, engineering 
or physics, we have openings in Bell S)·stem 
companies. 
• 
you·,·e been around 
for awhile. we have 
challenging assignmenis in your fi eld. The 
point is, not matter what your background 
or level of experience is. ) ' OU have an oppor-
tunity to grow with one of the largest 
companies in the world-the Bell System. 
So sign up now for interviews on 
November 18 or 19 in the Career Planning 
and Placement Office .. Student Resource 
Center, 6th and Bryant Streets. :-!.\\· .. second 
fl oor. 
We'll be interviewing ror pos1t1ons In 
C&P Telephone, Southern Bell. AT&T 
General Departments. AT&T Long Lines 
Oong distance operations), Bell Laboratories. 
Sandia. and Western Electric. 
• 
We want to hear from )"OU, because we 
can' t manage wi thout } "OU • 
Bell System 
'Si e 
nsi' 
is alive 
and well 
R~· Car l Subletl 
H 111 1<11' S1aff \\' r1tc1 
"'Tl1 a1's 11. Rotx'rl . • ")1111/t' . .. • ~·11 1 1 /r 
. '' .-1 l·arrt<'ra fla.~ 11 .. <\r,;,l!. 1' !1,c l/ t,1· d1111 
11ntf . . .-t 1111/a11.\·1•. ar111!1111s,-, 111111/1111.)·i'! 
Tl1e at1 cl1L·11..: l· ' !ll(>d i11 111•;11it1r1 .1, 
Kas hk ;:i 8 :1r1 jok(l ~1 r1J R:ilrll S;111c r -
_rt11,1,·ai!e !<JL1k tll l' lr l1 l111 ' 3ft er \ \1cd11c ' 
d a }' nigt11 ' s 1'rL'\' it·11 11c rfll rr11;1111.·t• i1 1 
Si;;: 1-<'l' 8 ar1si I.~ lJc•atl. "1vt1 1l·l1 is t'11rrc111lv 
r1111 r1 ir1g at l r:1 :\ ldri<.l.[!l" 1·11r :llfl'. r t1i.:: 
.1ppla11 st·. 1t1<." ,·t1t't'r' . :111J il1c .. 111i,1lt•, 
v. e r l" all 'igr1 s C'f 11r:1i'l' ' 1c!l dt·,t·r1l'cl . 
Si ;;:11'l' Bar1 .~1 /_1 /Ji•url. ;1 1'1•1~· frl•111 
5outh .A. f ril· ;1 11rictc11 b} '\ tl1 l1l l· l1!!:1r•l. 
Theater 
1' p t•rf1)rt11e•l 111 U:1 1tJ11 !.. (1 :111(! ~.tiler 
1l111 ;1ill' lJTllll·r tlll' lli rc,·1i1111 ('! 1·rl·t!r1, 
I t•r. 
B:i11j(1 !.. l1. tl11· 11r~ 'l'll>r1cl l1c ,,,1JI.., tlf1 
,c a gt'. gr;1b' 1!1l· .1t11l1 t11..:c h\ 1t• t·i11\1 -
1io11 --:111Ll lie Ll(>l' ' 11ii1 ll·t l!\l. 
' · 1 .! , ~ (I 1\ 1 11;1 ~t L· r t> ! 11, ..:r:1t1. o <llljll " 1) 1:1' 11,1 
11 rL)blL·111 111;1).. i11!! ']1<:rtal1Jr' l;1 11gt1 ;11 l1i' 
:1r1ti c~ l'r get 11111111, 111 111 <." ir cl1rci:1l'. ( )11t· 
co uld t 1 n rdl~ l' \ )ll'l"! 1c1 fi11d t1c1ccr :1..:1 ir1g 
<)ll Hroad 11 ;1~. 
Bar1 jo l.. L1, 11!11J 11<1~ 11' .'1 rl11,_., 111 r!1t' 
l'la~· . ,]1;1 1l·~ tl1l·-.1 .1gt· 1\11)1 R;1 l1ll1 S;1lct·r 
lh\\'ll ilc i11 111<' lt';lJ fL11C, '\/(1l l' \ ,ti.:1[1 ,1 
,t•a , 0 11e't :1~·tl>r. l1l11 ;1 h~1rJ 11,1rl..it1g. <llll'. 
'"in ttcrlh\\ il lll''<. rl·rf1ir111;!llt't• t'<ll\11(11 l>I.' 
,1.,·erloo l.. l·d 
H i.; ta1,I.. 1, <t tl1f11~t1l t llill'. l l t· 11111,I 
.:011jtJTL' t111 fl·cli11~, 11l11rl1 11..: 11 ;1, 11r ut-i:i-
bl~' r1e1't'T ft• lc ln:f,,re :.t r1d 11rc,l'1lt 1!1t·111 
tin stage a' if1hc1'' l'rt:"111, 111., 11 . 
H is agl'. :1~ ''t'll a ~ 111, b:1l· i..gr o l111J. 
!1a\'C 1101 :ill 1111t·ll !1ir111-l1c llrpl1ri1111111 111 
reca ll f r l1r11 f'l•'''''1r1 1t1c .111 ~111, !1 .1r1ll 
, u f f l'ri ng ,_·;111,t'(\ l1\ '-;1111111 <\fr1l".J11 
• 
' 
• 
.111.1 r1l1t:1ll ·1. 1111~ i~ 1t1c '11hjl't·t <'rl 
11 t1i~·t1 .'i 1: 11 ·,·~~11.ti /.~ Der1rl i~ bn ~ed . 
I 11.- 111:11 r11er ' aro11nd a pl101ogra -
!'lll'r 11;1111l'tl ., 1~!.:.-; (U:1r1j(1 kl1 ) a 11d 011c ot 
11 1, l0 ll\!!lr11l"f'. Si111: 11a 11si. Tl1roL1 ~t1 
tl :1 ,)1!1~1..:I... 11(! lt•;1rt1 t1o v.· Siz1.,·i t1 as co rl ll' 
11111\'c(I .111l1tJt(igra pl1l'r. 
. II · 11 ,11 1 ,1 :11:t'd 11l1e t1 Siz1., c re l·c1 ved a 
>1.l1T1Jl (111 _!iip ll<IS'llll)O k t1rderi1.1g_ l1 i111 
t-i:1,· I.. 111 111, 1lll)!llc· of King \\1 1 111 ;111 1~ ­
!Lll\ 1lt'. 1\ ! 1i.::rl~!1crr <•re 110 j o b s . 
1-il' 1'ar11' ~o ·~ lay i11 Po r1 f . liz:"1bt·1 t1 
't'l' i.. i 11 g 1\ t)r k .;o hr L~I 11 ~c11d hi s 11 i fl" a 11d 
t•l1 1lllrl'l\ 111,ir1l'~. J\111 h t· r is ks t1is li fe 1f 
Ill' J11''' 1101 11!1l'\ 1t1c '1a 111p o f tilt' ;11i · 
rl1l1111it·' · ·\ 11tl 1l1e ti111c for l1i 111 10 lit 
ll:t,_•i.. l\\l!llt' I~ ]l:l'I dtll' . I 
{)11e lltj!lll. a~ Si111e ;ind Hllr1111 
( i-. .1,)1!..,1) .trl' 1\all..i11g. 111<."~· ro111e a.:rtl' ' 
. 1 (ll·;1J 111;111. UttrlllJ Cets his idt·111ifii.:a · 
' . llllfl ;11111 tl1t 1110 l"l"[llf1l !O J] tJ ll!IL·, 
J'l,1c·l·. 
1·11c 11 J ~ 11111t1 !!t'I' 1l1c iJl"a 1t1at Sit 'M: 
~h11t1!LI 11,t • r.!1 i.:: dc<i(I 111a11·~ lJas,boo k 
''ll1l·!1 111l11ld ;1ll1111 11111110 lc1o k for 1\ 01 /.. 
r1)!t11 1!1t'rl· i1j \>l1r1 Eli1abe!h. Btit lll rJ11 
• 
• 
~!1 i s , llt' llll l'( r11T h i ~ pl~' lll Tt' lll the b tlOk 
a rid ,·l1 a11 gl' t1i~ r1a nll' 10 Ro bert Z we\ in -
4i 111 :1, lhl' dc:1d n1a11·~ r1a n1e . T his is a 
J,·ci~i11r1 Si11\'C\l.Ot1l d ra ther 1101 rna ke . 
t Sa lll'rt h 1,1,·;1i tc dl'sr ribl"d t1is work in!! ·i1t1 Ba 11jt)ko as an ''ar1 iscii.:all v e.-..: h ila -a ci11 g l.' Xpc ric r1l'C. ' ' H <." sai d ' ' Kasl1 ka 
e t•d .' 111" ;1 i.:e rcni11 l· l1c r1-1 i~1ry 1l1 a 1 ha s 
riot bcrr1 r11 :11i.:: l1cd t:i}' :1r1 yo r1 e el se . He's 
t'r )' pr<1fe~~io 11:il . ' ' 
,\ p pn rl" tl 1I1· 1 lie •tt1di<."1\l"l· :ig ree~. 
· CJ11 ~t:i gc , 1t1e 1v.·u " '' i rk 1o gc1t1er w1 tt1 
urlhl·lic.,;1 !"-i lc hal a 11 ~·e . Sattt·r1h ,, a 11c . !he 
\1L1d cr11 ;11.:11Jr. i.:•111 ~ 1 <1 11d 1111 I ii~ 0 1,1,•n a t 
tl1e,.t• 1i 111c'. ht' 'tr1.>n gc~1 3~,l'! bei ng hi ' 
;1bilil} ((J ,~·rt·:1 r11 i11 ha1ef1il ra ,!! t'~ . 
1\ 11d 1\ lll'!I Ill' i'I 1101 qt111c a:. sure 
:tht)tl l rt1c rllllrc quit'! arid hu·moro us 
r~1or11l·11t,- l1ufl'ir1g a11d puffi r1g j us r a 
ll11 lc n1orc 1ha 11 11t·ce~~ar }·- Ba njok o i~ 
t~erc, 1li.'\l"T pl:1)'i11g d o " 11 ll) hi m, neve1 
'fita t·ting l1in1. 8 111 g1l'i11g h 11n j11s1 !ht:" 
r he ~l1ppo r 110 111a kc i1a ll1\ lJ Tk . 
1\ 11d it d0l' ' ' ' or !.. . l· ron1 lat1gh1er -
f, lll·d bt•girl r1ir1g_ . lo cc;1r -Jl' Tki11g end . 
• 
' 
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Friday Saturday Sunday 
13 14 15 
Monday Tuesday . I Wednesday 
16 j 17 '18 
Thursday 
.19 
• s"''' ' lt ""'l '" 1h< M<X k 
. ' 
l t J.<On !•~ Ali>f:I • E•rlh, W ind i nd Fir• ;u • Mam •<)' !.•"' '' oprn1 " ' • -~·: .. ~ 11~"'1' I ~·~,1 '"" • \t .. .-J , tl h•<· . , th< l •I'• 
lJl<<a•< < ao !J un~ • ''"" ••n1pu• conunu•> 11 lh• K roqor 
' 
Friday 
Swttl !l une~ R,,,1,11, <1r i.. 1• rl· ,,•f11, ··s ,,,.,., 
' 11,>n<':> 111 !he· !{,.,_. i., ·· l"-'lf•'l11 \lll_!:'. 1n th1·1r<'!_!:'. lll!1 
.111111 ' t·r,.1r\ '' •11'"" ,11 ch,· l )1111t> .11 ,,111 ( ·haf'<' I 
at th<' t\ ,,..., :11J I J'' ( ·,·111c·1 :11 2<.I \ '\ l l ptt>n S1 . 
N \\ Sh,, ~ , .ire l1•111i:l1t ,111,! S.lfurda~ ;,( ,'\ 
I' 111 r1, i.. .·t, . \f> . ,;1 11. '!.2ll l·••I 1n r,1 n11:tlLll 
call ~'·1 . <.lll)S 
Mr Henr,··s . i 'cr1 ! r1<l;11 ,111,t Sa1ur1l,1\ 
. . 
111gh!. '''n~ ,1, 11,t l 11111.1 Klll l.,1.tl'l"-'<lr>- Jl ~1 r 
ll c'nl") ·, 1;,.,,r)-'.<'l•'"' I\\ 12:'\ \\"1 ,<'•1n ,1n '' '"" . 
"I "\\' l si,,,...,11111<.'' lll r 111 arid l .1 111 . Rull. .t 
1, :i tru<· 'h''"'~1r l 
l: nJk-ss $o11rce . l'hl' "•'Ufl'<' rh,· :11,·r •>JX'll, lt' 
l<.11'!\ ·1'!2 '"·'''··n ''I th ,1 1•r<-.Ju,·111>11,,f111<' /u 
'/ "'''/<It. <l<'ll<'r:1J h~ -..:1i.., ol.1.1 li••!!•'I Ilic ~h<•~ 
!Ull' thr<'U!!ll "' ''' 21 rh.· St•llf•' ,· ,l 'h,·a1cr I' 
h..:"l<'J .11 l!'l\14 l.tch St . N \\" t·,•r 'h''"'11n1,·, 
nnd t1c i...,·1 111l<•r111at11>n ,·,Ill .+i12 -77S2 
African ~fl . /"r.1J1f11•rJ.1/ ( 0!••/Ul!!t'f~I ,111J 
le~ ,·/r\ ,,, ·\Tiic:1i'1\1,· l1tle ,11 .111 C'-h1ti11 .it th<' 
\ fr1 .. ·an ·\n ~1 ll••'l•111. >1 7. >2 ,\St N ' '· fh<" 
1' \h 1t>11,J1, 11l a~' tht' 1r1hal dr<·~, 11! 1hc· \)1nk ~1 . 
~·1a :1,:t1 ~ncl lulu lrl i"<.'' ~1 ,•11,!,t~ 1l1ru t0r1Ja~ , 
11 .I nl 'i r 111 S.1t11r1l.I\ .t!\cl St111cl:t\ . l:: " 
l' 111 
• 
Saturday 
c.· 1ose 1 o Honie \1 «r1(!1,111 11111 \l, 
·\1 rh1t1·c1un: .tnd StJlu.1r. J1•111 ,t par!. r:111)!<.'I 
<'!1aun1<JUC1,111r•>I \\ "'l11n_!:t<>n·, l:ti)!e't '' l"-'!1 
!l lf p;ir~ ;on<I d1,,,,,,., Ll' i"<.'.lll1' :'<.1ec·! al th<" 
. l',1r l. ,·nlr.tt\Cl' ;ti \l•th 'i!fl."<'l. N \\' .ti \ll ,1 111 
I 1•1 1nfc>1r11.t111111 .1n1l ,t1rt·,·t1•1n ,·.111 .t2t>-<•S:'.'I 
Soulh Africa . ·\ l.<'' ' ''n 1:r,11r1 .·\ lo '<'·' , · , 111 
!1nues thr11ugh I.kc 2tl 1n the Kr<"l'g<'r "fhea!t'r 
Alh<'I l ·u ~,1 rt!", ~r11ip1 n!! n.1rr;1 t1t1n t ' th<' 
,,,.,., ,u11t ••t a hl:1cl. 111a11 anJ t"' '' ·"' h11e Afr1k.1n-
er. '''I .111\1<.!'11l1e "l'lnt11.1l -..:1,t<'land ,,f S<•t11h 
i\ !n<.<i ,\n .-\rcn.1 Sl.•)!<' l'rt-.J11<:l11u1 l.<••:<11.-J 
. 1! , t'lh "nd ~1 .t1nt· ,\,,· <; \\" l".tll-1-1'!!'1 · >1( )( ) 
C1•r furtl1<'r 1nf1•r111,1t11•n 
November 
s li 
6 (I( 
6 J(' 
I <O 
• 
I 
-~ \Ill( ! 
"\1' 1\1/Kf 1 !II 
M l\llKf 1 
\llfllEO 
!///'I 'IT' 
\t ()111 0 {)I 
(\(,Ki "1 ' 
MUNO() 
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VEG E1A6\ f 
\OUP 
VILLA 
ALE Gil A 
' 
RRASCO 
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ODYSSEY 
' I 
\()L '\10')!1\(r f MCNEIL 
.\PF(l "' l LEHflfll 
EVENI NG 
E lf C>tANGF 
Ramsey Lewis 
Hi Ronnie . White H11us.e gardens arid gr11und~ 
.... ·111 \Jpcn fur Che annual fall tour.; . Satw-Jay 
and Sunda)·. 2 tu 5 p.m. Bands 11f the an1lCd 
si.·r.·i.·es "'·ill pcrfom1 11n Che South Bai'cony 
during the tours . Free . Spons1•red by the 
Na1i11nal Park Seivice . Cati 426-6622 ur 420-
0 700 for infum1at ion 
Don ' I C ry For Me. Seven-time Tony-winner 
Evira c1Jntinues at the Natiuna\ Theater. 'E\·ira 
is based 11n the life of legendary Argentine 
leader Eva Perun. Valeric Perri stan; as Evifa. 
Call 628-5959 fur rcseiva1i1lns and 1nfunna-
til)n. The Nati11nal Theatcr is located at I Jth 
and E Scs NW . Shu"' ClJntinues thru Nuv 
29 
lntertst ing. l lie Se...,·all -Bcln1on1 l~ou s e pre· 
scnts an C)lhihic (Jf suffri1gc and equal right ~ 
n1en11,rabilia L111.·ated at 144 C11nsti1utiun 
A\•e. N.W . Wcekda)'S 10 a .m. tl) 2 p.1n . 
weekends . nl1'Un tu 4 p.n1 
Art Groupie . Thi' Afrit·a11 scu!ptul'l.' C)lhtbi · 
ti11n. 71ie F11ur fo f1>men/s of The Sun: K(1ngo 
?\ rT in T~·o W(1r/ds. continues thru Jan . 17. 
1982 ac The Naciona! Gallery of An, East 
Building The Gallery is open daily anJ ll1-
1·a1ed at 4th Sc and Cons111ution Ave:_. , N .~' 
Call 7 J 7-4215 C)lt 511 fo r addi1ional infonna-
! [{Jn 
Sunday 
Good Earth . E:1nh. ~' 1t1d and Fire '-'"'ii\ ho! 
ap1X'ar1ng tonight 
J1 111 
at the Capital Centre at I\ 
A Dimens111n~ Un li-
1111tc<l Pri.J<Juct11•11 . The C:1pital ('cn ir,· '' lc•-
,·ai1· ,t in Larg<1. ~1d . \e.\1\ JJ E. ,,ff thl' bclt-
"' "Y) T1r kt•ts an• SI 0 .50 and il2 50 r\\'a il · 
able at all 1.icketron locatll)OS. 
Get 1be Blues. Dex ter Gl1rd•1n . in1r11i tablc 
Sa)l1Jphonist will be appeari ng al Blues Alley 
( 1073 Wis..·l1nsin A\'e . , N.W .). Showtinies 
are Sunday thru Thursda)' 9 p .n1 . . 11 p. n1 . and 
12:45 a .n1 . Dinner seivcd al ? :JO . For rcs.er.·a · 
1111ns call JJ7 -4141 . 
Apollo . Apol/o--Ju.~ r L1k<' ,\1agi,·. J1rcc1ed 
and 1·h1•rcugraphcd for Tht· \\' iz on Broad"''a)' . 
' ' 
MUNDO 
'"'' 
MUNDO 
'"" 
MUNDO 
'"'' 
• £v11a con., nun 
N1,,onal 
' 
will tk at the Warner Theater thru tonigh1 . For 
infom1a1ion cal l 626- 1050. Located at 5 13 
13th St , N.W . 
Candle light Tour . Sunday, 6 to 9 p.m. , 
Cedar Hill. 141 1 W St .. S .E. Conlinuous 
guided [{JUTS thnJugh the home of Frederick 
[)(iuglas . Free . F'ir reseivat ions. ca ll 678-
1825 
Last W ords. Washington playwrigh1 Diane 
Ney 's delightful l0<1k at love in Eulogy at the 
Ne~· Playwright 's Theat~r (\742 Church SI. , 
N.W.). The New Playwrigh1 's Thcaler fea-
t11res Washington· s ftfst new playwrights . Call 
232 · I 122 for showtimes and tick.el infonna-
tion. Continues 1hru November 15. 
Black College Wttk . The Nationa l Organ iz.a-
tion of Black Univcn;i ties.anJ Colleges proud-
[~· presents Black College Week '81 . This 
Year 's 1hen1e is ··strateg ies for the 80 's and 
Be}·o11d . ·· Conc inued through Nov . 15 at 
Bla{· kbum Center . For highlights and further 
infonn ation call 636-7061 or slop by room 
' 102,\ , Blackbum 
Monday 
Torso. An exhibition of drawings and wood-
c~ts by Black American artisl Hale A . Wood-
r{iff conc1nues at Nyangoma·s Gallery (2335 
l,!\th St ., N. W. ). The gallery is open Tuesday 
t~ru Su11day 1 I a .111 . to 6 p.n1 . Call 234-2500 
for n1"rc infonnation. 
Major Barbara. The entire acting company of 
th•· Arena Stage will be fe atured in Major 
iarbara wh1t·h <lJX'nS The Arena S1age · s 198 1/ 2 season . This play "''as "''rilten b)' George emard Shaw . Continues through Nov . 22 . 
tlocated at 6th and Mai ne Ave ., S .W . Ca ll 
4188-3.100 for Showtimes and infonnalion. 
Afro -Brazilian Movement . Afro- Brazilian 
rj.ove1ncn1 c lasses arc offered on a conlinuous 
~as i s. Mondays 6 10 7:30 p .m . and Saturdays 
t 1~to I l :JOa m . at the 18th St . studio, 255-A \l!Sth St . . N. W. Cost is SS per c lass or S36 for 
dight classc~ Call Selma Pahman al 332-0345 
! 
' I 
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SN EAI< 
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81.ACI< 
CONSORT IUM 
TH E DA NC E 
CONNECTION 
'°' 
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Reel O ne : ·· s1ac k K"ing'' 
f. nlerprise : '' Dogfight OvCr Ney,· 
Yor k"' • 
Make a J o)·ful oist" (Gospel M usic) 
Reel One : ''Check end Do uble 
C t1eck'' P c. I & I I (Repea ted 11/ 17 9 
p.m .) 
Reel One: ''Edge o f the Arena'' (Re -
re<1cecl I 1117 IO p .m .) 
Odyssey: •· Myths and The M ou nd -
bu ilders'' 
C osm·os: •• JourneYs in S pace and 
·r in1e ·· l 
\\.' HMM 's t•irs l A nn iversa ry : '' T he 
Dream, The Rea lity'' with Bill Cosby 
CELE BRIT"Y 
REVUE 
EVENING 
EXCHANGE 
' 
RIGHTEOUS 
APPLES I 
JOHN 
CALLAWAY 
NATURE O f 
THI NGS 
'"" FORWARD II 
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COMMON 
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Public Affairs 
M ond ay thru Friday 7: 30 p. m . 
' . 
COMMON 
C ENTS 
HOWARD 
PERSPECTIVES 
(Repealed nigh1ly at 11 :30 p .m. ) 
Mos! shows feature 
live viewer call-ins! 
i 
Con s um er I nformation 
Fridays 8:30 p .m . 
(Repea led Sunday 
ac 4 &1 1:30p.m .) 
§(bolarly research se r ies ftaturln& 
Howard U n ivers i1y fa culty 
. ·Mond'ays 8 :30 p .m. 
(Repea ted Sunday 
11 p.m.J 
I 
•• 
I ho C'1pi11I C'onlr• 
·~ • Dr•••• Gordon """"' • t Blun A lloy . 
• A p!!llo closo• 11 lho War 
nor . 
for registralion and infonnation . 
Body Be.-utiful. Body Dynamics, a nutrition 
and exercise program, con1inues Mondays and 
Wednesdays , noon lo I p .m ., room 443 at the 
Mutin Luther King , Jr . Memorial Library . 
901 G St . N .W . Cal l 727- 11 11 for infonna-
lion. 
Big Break . Open .Mike allows songwriters, 
musicians and singers to perfonn for an audi -
ence . Mondays 7 p.m . to midnigh1 , Classic 
Countty Restaurant. 89 N. Glebe Rd .. Arling-
lon . Cosl is S I . Audi1ion required . Call Bar- 1 
bara Spicer al 522-0 220 or 522-6435 lo sche-
dule an appointment and fo r information. 
Tuesday 
Co&orMe Blue. Ramsey Lewis will be appear-
ing at Blues Alley 1ongih1 through Nov. 22 . 
Showlimes ~ Sunday thru Thursday 9 and 11 
p.m. FridayandSaiurday9 p.m. , 11 p.m. and 
12:45 a .m. DinDCr is s.erved at 7:30 . For re-
seivalions cal l 337-4141 . Blues Alley is lo-
cated al 1073 Wisconsi n Ave ., N .W . 
Mak.lng Mmk . 1be D .C . Percussion Soc iety 
and 1he Charisma You1h Organ(i:a t ion offe r 
wort.shops in African , South and Nonh Amer-
ican percussion insttuments and instrumenl-
mak.ing . Tuesdays and Thursdays, 6:30 to 
8:30 p .m . al the Washington Humanities and 
Ans Center, 420 Seventh S1 .• N .W . Cost iS 
S25 per month . Cal l 398-6300 for registration 
and infonnation. 
P•blo. The Nalional Gallery or Art (4th and 
Conslilulion Ave ., N . W .) pres.ents the Morton 
G . Newmann Family Colleclion : A Collec1ive 
of Picasso Prin1s and Drawings . A survey of 
100 graphic works by Picasso from ICX>4-
1968 . This exhibi1ion marks the master 's 
IOO!h birthday. For funher infonnation call 
737 -4215 . 
Liberty . Fore ver Fre e: Art by African-
American Women. 1862- 1980 comes 10 the 
University of Maryland 's Art Gallery Ck:t . 30 
through Dec . 3 . The exhibition will feature 
I 
ll lur< Alley ••nu<• • I Ii ; Aid od ~< 
. 
more than 100 works in al l media by black 
American women·. The public is invi ted co 
anend the fre e shOw in the An -S1x: ililogy 
Building at 1he Unive rsi ty weekday s and 
weekends . Call Jean Baxte r (3 10) 454-276.l 
for info rmation. 
The Bard . Julius Caesar con1inues at Ft1lger 
Thea1er, a pres.entalion (Jf the Folger Theater 
Group . Show c'tntinues through Dec . 6 . Lo-
caled at 20 1 East Capi1ol S1. S .E. For show. 
limes and infonnaiion. call 546-4-0CXl . 
• • 
Wednesday 
Sizwe Bansi. Sizwe Bansi Is Dead. the drama 
departn1cnt ·s latest effo rt , opens today and 
runs through Nov . 22 . Ge~ral admission $6, 
S2 for children and sludents w11h I . D . Ac the 
Ira Aldridge Theater. 
Dirty Work. Di11y Work . presented by the 
Gateway Dinner Theate~. continues 1hrough 
Saturdays through Jan . 3, 19,82, beginning 
with cock.tail s, al 6 p. m ., followed by d inner al 
6 :30 p.m . and the show al 8 p .m. and Sundays , 
cocklails at 1 p .m ., brunch at 1:30 p.m. and 
the show al 3 p. m . . at the 1heatre . Founh and E 
Streets, S . W . Tickets arc SJ 7 .50 on Saturdays 
and SI S.SO on ali other days. Chi ldren are 
admitted for half price on Sundays . Call 872-
00ClO fo r reserva1ions and infonnat ion . 
Blacks On The Hill. ··Long Road Up 1lie 
Hil l : Blac ks In Congress, 1870- 1981 ... 
chronicles lhe defeals and triumphs of black 
legisla1ors since RCconstruction . Now show-
ing al the NationaljArchivcs . (Use Pennsy lva-
nia Avenue entranFe) Monday thru Friday. 9 
a .m . to 5 p.m . I 
A Good Woman. Source Theate r pres.c:nts 
~dC::::a~o~~t::hs~e;~~:';~~o8n1~.u~n-~ 
through Nov . 2 1 . \with matinees Nov . 8 and 
• 15.2 p.m . . at the theatre , J80914th St. N.W. 
Tickels are SS and S6. Call 402- 107.l for rc-
seivations and i nf~nnalion . 
Voices . Th e A [ acos1 ia Nei g hbo rhood 
Mus.cum presents ·Anna J . Cooper: A Voice 
• 
' 
' 
' I , 
From lhe South .·· the life and tinlC"s o f a bla~· k 
educa1br who beg3.n htr lc1teh1ng career 1n 
Washington in 1887 . Ctintinuing indefi nitely 
Locateti at 2405 Manin l~ u thc r King, Jr .· Avc -
1 . ' nue . SE. 
Th~rsday 
Mood jM usic . The Moody Blues y,·ill he 
appearing in concen tonight at 8 p.m at 1he 
Capiialj Centre ii\..Largo. Md ., presented lly 
Concerys West. T ickets are SI I and S9. Onc 
show qily . 
Llfe After Life. Funerary sculpture from all 
regionslof Africa is exhibited 1n combi nat ion -
with photographs. maps, d iagrams and ut ilita-
rian objec ts . At the Mus.cum of African Art. 
316 A St .• N .E. E)lh ibit continues through 
March I . 1982 . 
Oiscov~r Rod in ·Red iscovered . Vie w che 
' . works Of French sculptor Auguste Rodi n al the Nation~I Gallery of An . Eas1 Bui lding, lll-
cated al 4th St . . and ConsCi1u1i11n Avenue 
' N. W . The extensive exhibit includCs ove r 4(X) 
of Rodi~ 's works . Even if you lJon ·1 like the an 
itself . which is very French provincial', the 
spec la('u lar arthi tecture of the gallery is wOnh 
a trip . { dmission is free . 
Fdr Calendar 
Entries FoI1 Calendar entril·s. ('011t ai:t 
Edv•a d /\ I . H ill, 636-6868 o r 829-
8340. 1\ ll i1e r11 , 111us t be t)·ped, 
dot1blf-s pa.:ed, a 11d re~·ei•'ed o ne 
week p rior co publication . Interested 
partim are e11t:Ot1raged l CO submit 
blac~ & \\'hice gloss}· photos and any 
per1 i n1 i11fo rmat io11. Send icen1s 
co: ,J r e H illcor. 2211 r ourc.h St .• 
N, \\ '~ P .O. BOX 73. Vt.1ashi 11g1011, 
D.C. roos9 . 
Dimensio~ Unlimited 
Presents 
I 
• 
• 
• ' 
rth, ·ind & Fire 
' 
Sunday, ov. 15, 8 p.m. 
Monday Nov 16 8 p m 
' ' 
. 
' 
-
Tickets for concert:$12 & $l! (all seats reserved) Tickets for 
concert on sale at all Ticketron lo ' tions including Montgo nery Wards.I 
Warner Theater, Sears (White pak), Soul Shack and Art Joungs. 
Const1tµtion Hall Box Office ope,ns 12 noon on the day of he concert. 
. 
Comit!g Soon 
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•Verbal I 
• Matheinat.id,s 
•Reading ! 
• S f Drills 
Vocabulary Development 
' • 
' 
I astening/Note Taking . 
Speed - G /Usage 
Librru.y Test 'Th.king 
· · Improvement 
l=h.. pa.ration-for LSAT GRE Prep 
Developing the Composition 
Communirations Skills/ Secreataries 
MathforCommunirations Majors 
· /Writing in Sciences 
Concenta.r·tion/Memory 
Study Power /History 
Math in the Sciences 
• Sixweeks 
• . ~t.oall 
at Howard 
I 
• Nm1credit 
• . te 
Upoll ocn1tpleti011 
For registration info11nation call: 636-7634, 
7635, 7627 or, come t.o: The Ce11;ter for 
Academic Reinforcement 
Academic Support Buildirig-B, Room 110 
' 
• 
' • 
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Vision 
nter 
includes exam 
and starter kit 
Complete vision eyew ar 
from $29.95 (with len ~ 
Eye examination $10 for students wtth ID 
--·~ 
20/20 Vision Center 
931 F Street N\f'J (one block from Metro Center 
638-7773 
cArainyday 
and Cafe'Francais ... 
• I ' ' 
• 
SHARE A CREAMY-LIGHT CUP I 
' ' . OF CAFE FRANCAIS. • 
I 
• 
• • • 
Available at: HOWARD ~NIVERSlrY BOOKSTORE 
' I 
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Martial 
artists 
defend 
• 
cro 
' 
s 
I 
By Shaun Powell • 
llolltop Siaff Wn!t• 
Under 1he din:clion of Professor Dong 
Ja Yang , the U~iversity 's Tae Kwon Do 
1.:lub has acconiplished a lot since !heir 
beginning in 1967 , ' 
· This weekend. they will try 10 accom-
plish another feat - lo win the Sixlh 
National Col legiate Tac Kwon DoCham -
pionships held at Burr Gymnasiun1, and 
hL1stcd by the c lub . i 
Tor11orrow. the L'Ollcgiate cham-
p1onsh1ps will be held, and, according 10 
Yang , 30 to 40 col leges from around the 
country ~· ill be here lo cohtpete . Sunda)' 
will feature the open cJtampionships. 
where individuals and c lubs will panici -
pate , and Yang c;o;pecls about 300 com-
P,:titors . 
From 196 7. when he first arrived al the 
university . Yang has taugh1 and con-
duc1ed theTae Kwon Do and Judo clubs. 
and is considered the founder of these two 
clubs al Ho""·ard . Seven ye~ laler. the 
·raeKwon()Oclub has beeri recognized as 
one of lthe top clubs of its kind i.n the 
na1ion. and Yang is the 111ain re.ason why : 
From 1974 to rhc present. he has pro-
duced siX world champions and 52 
na1ional champions : 
In 197.4. the. United States Tac Kwon 
Do tearn--50 per cent of which was com-
posed of Ho ward studen1s-won tlrst 
place out of 29 countries in Montreal . 
Canada: 
In 1977. he was elecled ourstanding 
coach of the year. and received 1he David 
Rivenes Award (the highest award for 1he 
spon of Tac K""'On Do in 1he Uni1ed 
S1ates ); 
' I 
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DongJa Yang has produced six world d 52 national Tae Kwon Do champions. 
I • 
For the past four years. che women Tac. 10 make sure they carry over 1he necesSat)' 
Kwon Do club members have won the requirements co win.·· Yang added . 
national collegiale cha111pionships, and The c lub 's n1ain co r11pe1i1ion said 
the men have won each year for the pasl Yang, will probably t·on1e fron1 thC Uni -
lhree years . versity of Califomia-Bcrkclcy . ''They 
''This year is going lobe four . I'm sure 
thal our people (men and women ) wi\1 1 
defend their titles .: · said Yang . ; 1 
To prepare for tomorro""··s compcti -, j 
tion . prac ti ce for the c lub has been I 
strenuous---and for good reason . accord-
ing to Yang . · ·some1imes in this position. 
have a heavyweight champi on in 1hc 
country on their ti::am---and hi:: is g()(.xi . ·· 
But Yang insists that he has the 1op t·J ub 
to be seen !his weekend . The women '~ 
team is paced by Laura Bonner and Shar-
on Jewell. who both placed in the Mid -
Eas1em Open lnvilational compe1itit)n 
earlier this semes1er . 
In 1978. the United States TaeKwon 
Do 1eam ( 40 per cent cOmposed of Ho-
ward studen1 s) won firs! place al the 
World Championships in Taipei . 
Taiwan . 
ii is easy to be reluctanl to keep up what 
you ·have to do because ) 'OU already 
have been a champion." he explained . I In the sa1H invi1a1ional. Ph illip Cun -ningham ""'on the grand Chan1pionship. 
while fello""' c lubmembers Lt)renzo 
Gardner . Christopher Gall<1way and Jes-·· Because of thar psychology, our peo-
ple cou ld lose preparing for this chan1-
pionship , so I Slay on them very srrongly 
sie Tippil placed in their respective bell 
1 classes. 
• 
I 
• 
God,.-..1 
o at1s act1cDn. 
We're the United States Coast Guard. Although 
we're small-ab9ut 38,CXXJ strong--0ur work is 
some of the most important in the country. 
As you probably know, we're in the business 
of saving lives and property. 
But we're also charged with protecting our 
coastlines, our Great Lakes, our waterways. 
Regulating the 200.mile fishery conservation 
zone. Intercepting narcotics trafficking. Monitor· 
ing the vessels that traverse all of our major 
ports 
All big jobs. Requiring top people. 
That's why we need goo:J, qualified, am-
bitious men and women. 
Put your Bachelor's Degree to work. 
We're especially interested ~you have a techni-
cal degree-in engineering, science, mathemat-
ics, or computers. We've got plenty of work that 
takes your special talents and skills. 
Once you finish officer's candidate school-
17 weeks in Yorktown, Virginia-we'll give you a 
job with responsibility. You'll work with advanced 
equipment and technology. 
I 
The benefits. And the rewards. A starting salary of more than $16,CXXJ that can in-
crease by over 40"/o in your first three years with normal promotioh and seniority raises. 
•Free medical and dental care for service members. •A livingt<iuarters allowance. 
•Tuition assistance for off.<Juty education. •Thirty days of paid vacation a year. 
•A generous retirement plan for those who make the Coast Guard a career. 
All this, plus the reward of working with a group that saves liv~s. property and protects the 
environment. I 
To apply: Mail coupon or can Lt. Stephen Jackson, 800-424-8883 toll free. r-- --- - -- - --- -----~ -- -- - --1 
I COAST GUARD ocs I Commandant (G-PMR-3) I 2100 2nd St., S.W., Washington,D.C. 20593 I 
I Please send me more Name Age I 
I information about the Street pt I 
opportunities for men 1 I and women in the Coast City State Zip I 
I Guard OCS i''~ram. Phone# I 
• • t-~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~1!4~1!'!_o~~~~ J 
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eight class vacancies 
vex matnle in o ner 
By Lani Hall 
Hilllop Staff Wri ter 
Despi1e injuries and poor prac tice 
attendance the University wrestling 
team will enthusiastically open ano1her 
• • 
season 1h1s weekend at the Trenton State 
Tournament. 
Under the direc1ion of , Cecil Diggs, 
head coach and Gregory West, assistant 
coach, the team will travel to New 
Jersey 10 compete against Army.Na-.·y, 
Rutgers, Boston University, Lehigh. 
Wake Forest, Virginia Commonwealth 
and Liberty Baptist. 
The key wrestlers this season will be 
Paul Cotton (118), Douglas Calhoun 
(142), Ron Washington (190), Wendall 
Hughes (134), Harold Spann (126), 
George Foster (134), Reggie Moore 
( 134) and Linwood Stewart ( 142). 
''Cotton, a four year veteran. and 
Calhoun, a rookie will be the backbone 
of the team this year. ·They are the 
1oughest and ihey are very st rong,'' said r 
Diggs. ' 1 
Diggs said man)' of the first year 
wrestler s have shown good po tential but 
need praccice and competition on a 
college le-.·e! . The team ha~ seven weight 
classes (out o f ten) filled. 
Weight c lasses 158, 167, 177. and 
heavyweight are sti ll vacant. Diggs 
explained that for each empt)' class . at 
the beginning o f each tournament, hi s 
team forfeit s , six point s, !hereby 
e11abling the oppo11ent to have a head 
start on point s gained. 
··When you ha .. ·e more athletes tl1an 
)'OU need you ca n find Yiays to get rid of 
them. When you have less than what 
you need. you try to encourage anybody 
and everybod}' that won't be a hin -
. I 
derance to lihe team's progression. We 
ntted a 1eaffij of t1.1.·enl)' IO real\)' be top 
sha pe ," exptained Diggs. 
!The sche~· le this season, has been 
increased a ' after fini shing 1-12 last y~ar, Diggs believes the team can only 
improve . Diggs feels that the Bi son 
w~estler's cO~ghest com petiti on will be 
Sbuth ·Carolina Stare, who he ratef:oas 
·· lhe best black wrestling team on · the 
East Coast.''
1 
ronly two ~ople fro m lase year's team 
will return this season . According to 
Diggs, l:eorard Long, the 142-!b . 
MEAC' champio11. will not return 
becat!se lie wa s not academicallv 
1· 
• 
I 
-
Tciren ce F l.$ tler(The H illtop 
• 
eligible . De rrick Givens, \.\'ho Diggs 
looked fo rv.·ard 10 having back chis 
}'ear . had a con fl ict between athletics 
and academics and decided 10 drop the 
athletics. 
I 
I 
During !he fir st semester, Diggs said. f 
there are usual
1
1y fifteen athletes on the 1 
team, but as the seco nd semester nears. 
n1ai;iy becon1e academically ineligible. 
''We have had co bring in student s 
who are academically not strong . It is 
very difficult co recr uit when you don·1 
have a hi story to talk about . If someone 
as k ~ you about list year's record you 
have to preface ~iving an explanation 
instead of 1l1e rf cotd. ··said Diggs : 
• 
• 
• 
Bison wrestlers open season a Trenton St. (N.J.) lhis weekend . 
5~3 Bison tackle ~ IU next 
By Darr)'I Ledbetter 
Hillto p S1aff Wr1tC'r 
The rejuvenated Bi son footba ll 1eam. 
riding high on a four -ga me win11ing 
streak, will take on the Leathernecks of 
Western Illinois University tomorrow al 
1:30 p.m. in Macomb, Il linois. 
The Bison, after getting off to a 1-3 
s1art and being outscored 107-59 in their 
first fo ur games, have put together fou r 
rather convincing victories and are noY>' 
rated ninth in the Sheridan Black Net -
work Poll . • 
The key to the Bison turnaround has 
been the establishment of a rushing at -
tack 10 offsel the passi ng of quarterback 
Sandy Nichols. The return of running 
back Jeff Owens since the Virginia Sta1_e 
game and the steady imprO\'ement of 
freshman Melvin Sutton at haltback has 
allowed Ni chols the needed time to find 
his receivers downfield . 
Sutton, who was carried off the field 
on a st retcher in the Norfolk State game 
for suspected neck injuries, will be back 
in action this week . 
The defensive unit has Jived up to its 
bi ll ing as the ''Big Blue Wrecking 
Crew'' in the past four games to also 
play an integral part in the resurgence of 
the Bison. 
The return of Martin Brown to his 
linebac ker pos ition and the playing of 
6 '2 ", 215-pound freshman Rober! Sell -
The na1ives simply grew restless . 
The men of the Universily ' s resi -
dence halls were 1ired of wailing to see 
if there would be an intramural foot -
ball program here at Howard (Lord 
knows when the last lime there was 
one) So, iRs1ead of just watching the 
foolball season breeze by them , some 
son of aclion had to be taken . And 
when word came that the intramural 
program· s funds this year would prob-
ably be ''chump change," the action 
was taken to the football field . 
lnlerdormitory rivalry is nothing 
new. Every year, there seems to be a 
contesl of some sort to see who is the 
''boss'' dormitory on campus . 
But this year, football between lhe 
dorms is probably more organized 
than ever. There was even a · 'cham-
pionship'~ game played last Sunday at 
Cardozo High School between Sunon 
(or Malcolm X) Plaza and Meridian 
Hill Hall-won by Meridian, 30-28. 
Now the games this ··season ,·· 
mind you, were 001 what you'd call 
college caliber. There would be the 
usual· 'Hey man, why don '! you block 
this time,· · or ··vo. lei me play quar-
terback ·cause you ai'n' t do in · no-
thing ... 
It was just the opposite for this 
championship game . There were huge 
stakes on the ou1comc of the game-a 
case of beer and Pride . Many members 
of both tearru; played foo1ball in high 
sc;hool, so there was talent displayed 
in the game . Meridian's punter, Leroy 
Harris , averaged about 35 yards per 
boot. while Bill Briggs of the same 
I 
• 
ers at the ot her linebacker slot in CO<;iCh 
Floyd Keith 's ''52'' defen sive schen1e 
have b~en the stabi lizers in the uni.i,·s 
performance .' 
We siern Ill inois, a n1ember of the 
Mid -Con,1inent Conference., are a pass-
oriented r1eam . Co<ich Pete Rodriquez, 
in hi s third year, said, ''In our last few 
games, we ha\'e had to thro1.1.· the ball 
anywhere fro1n 40 to 50 times.·· The 
Leathernecks have posted a 4-6 recor d 
for the year. losi ng their last fottr in a 
row . 
Tom Pence, the 
Leather nec ks ' starting quarterback for 
most of the season, has passed for 1,293 
yards o n 102 c;on1pletions out o f 234 at -
temp1 s. 22 inierceptions, and '' nine 
touchdowns, but is listed as doubtfu l 
for action 1on1orrow. 
' 'I f T om is not able 10 go, "'"e ' will 
sl:i'rl Paul Marzalek, a junior." said 
Coach Rodriquez. Marzalek has com-
pleted 30 passes on 74 attempts for 328 
ya~d s. five interceptions and four 1ouch-
down s. 
WIU haS fiv.e receivers with at leas1 20 
catches each. The. top receivers are tight 
end Frank Angeleucci with 27 catches 
' for 311 yards and five touchdowns and 
split end Dwayne Harvey with 26 catch .. 
es for 558 yar1s and four touchdowns. 
The L~atherneck rush ing attack is 
headed by running back Dan Jenkins 
wh!.) ha s gained 648 yards on 139 ca r-
ries. Jenkin s i~ also 1he third leading re · 
ceiv r on the te~m with 23 reception$ fqr 
169 ards and one touchdown . 
Li iebac ker Pal Bayers is the team's 
leadi rg tackler with 90 solo tackles, 50 ·. 
assis tr and one quarterback sack. · 
Go~ ng into the last two games o f the 
season. Sandy Nichol s leads all Mid~ 
Eastet n . .o\thletic Con feren ce quarte r-
backs\ i11 yards passing and comple1i on 
percentage. He1has completed 60 of 103 
passeJ for 1.022 yards and his percent -
age isl .582 . Tracy s·ingl~ton leads a'.ll ~e- . 
ceiver l wi th 38 recep1ions for 901 )"ards 
and three 1ouchdowns . 
Prognostication: le will be interesiing 
to see ,ho \\: the Bison offensive line will 
do agilinst WJ U's defensive line men _ 
Earlie~, in·lhe year , when the Bi son were 
losing. one of the key problems was 
their ~ropens.it~' to let the quarterb~c k 
get saqked, g1v1ng up 14 sacks the ·fir st 
two games of lhe season. 
The Bison secondary, ~hic h led 1he • 
nation in pass defense last season but 
has not played up to that billing this 
season l[ will get jlheir most extensive test 
of the season l lomorrow. Sayi ng tha1 
Westerin Illin ois likes to chfo w the ball is 
an understatement . They will put che 
ball upl in the air, and having five r.eceiv -
ers with at least 20 recept ions will attest . 
to that} 
' 
, 
, 
$ 
learn interc~pte~ three passes. and 
showed he could seriously contend for 
a Bison seccfidary posi1ion . 
'Beer 
I ' 
. A capacitY crowd of 14 spectators 
were just gelling senled in 1heir seats 
• 
when Meridian exploded for three un-
answervd toifhdowns. one by running 
back Bryant f Fousl. who .• . along with 
ShamPowell 
Fridays 
fellow back I Doug Ellis , comprised 
over half of Meridian' s yardage in the 
firs1 half. 
When four members of Meridian 's 
defense (Steve Thames. Brian Price. 
Franklin Bru~e. and Dave King) sack-· 
ed Sutton qu;µterback Vince Hopkins 
in the end zone for a safety and a 23-0 
lead , it seeme~ like 1he game woul~ be 
a Meridian m'assacre . 
But Sutton (4-1 for the season) . who 
came from ~hind a week earlier to 
beat Drew Hail, would not be denied a 
chance to get on lhe scoreboard. Split 
end Craig Eaves , on a perfectl y-
thrown pass ·from Hopkins. scored 
from 55 yard& out . 
Then five minutes la1er. Eaves and 
Hopkins teamed up for another touch-
dqwn , this time on a 35-yard pass 
play, to bring Sutton within nine 
points of Meridian . 23-14 . 
At this point, the Sutton bench and 
supporters started chanting ··· sutton 
death .'' and ~ it apparently affected 
Mcridlan ·s offense. which could gel 
nothin'g going through the air . 
On 1hird and long , Meridian quar-
terbaCk Rich Johnson was sacked deep 
in his own territory . On the nex1 down, 
Harri~. in punting position. received a 
low snap from center and was under 
heavy/ pressure . 
Elef ting to throw the ball instead of 
kicking, he threw a weak pass that was 
at firSt juggled. then intercepted by 
Sutton's Kevin Jbhnson at the eigh1-
' . yard line . Johnson !hen ran untouched 
into 1he end zone , was mobbed by his 
enthusiastic teammates and Sutton , 
although still behind 23 -2 1, was gain-
ing new confidence every minute . 
On the ensuing kickoff. Sutton tried. 
an onside kick and successfuJly reco-
vered the ball to regain possession . 
But t~en Meridian 's Briggs inter-
cepted his third pass of the game . Hi s 
team Proceeded to<f,rivedown the field 
and scored o_n a one-yard run by John-
son l~ put the game oul of reach . Sul-
ton sCqred on a ·'sleeper play·· in 
whic~ the receiver . Howard Lee. jog-
ged down the . field unnoticed and 
ca ugh~ a 60-yard touchdown pass from 
Hopkins . But the clock , with two mi-
nutct maining . was run oul by Meri -
dian . 
-' ' ey laughed al us when we came 
to pl ~ y, '' said defensive t;1ckle 
Charles Mitchell . During the game, I . 
teammale Steve Thames added thal 
·· su11bn ·s going to be silent a11he end 
of lh~ game . '' Nol only was Sutton 
silen11 bu1 they were also out of a case of,r . 
• 
• 
' 
• t 
' 
• 
• 
• 
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Ho,~sln.~g"-----
[ffll'ltn(', lo shan! ! 16th St .1 N'.W _ (l·t'.'111ale) . Chenp weekly rate for one 
lll lllltll . c~all after 6 p .m . ' 265 -58 17. 
Apwr11nrnl for ~nt in r1~wly renovated 
10"" 11 h'•use . Large two-be-droom base-
111e11C :1par1men1. washer / d r)·er. air 
co11J 111 oning, ""al 1-to-.,.,·a 11 carpeting. 
-eparacr rncrancr. El;cetlenc for t l'l"O 
re•1•011•ible studencs .:ouple . A'ail· 
abll' :ab,1ut n1iddle of No\etnbrr. 1nay-
be t•.11l1er . 
111 \Oo ;1lk i11g dis1a n,·e 10 Hu.,.,ard Uni -
>'er,1!)' r11a111 ca111pus . .. \ ntio.:h l .a" 
Sl:h,101, f'ubl1c 1ransporta1ion. Call be-
t.,.,·een 1,1 a .111 . and 5 p.nl . al 254-79:!2 . 
l 'all t·,e111ngs before l l p.111 . at 234-
!'M-4 . (Do 1101 call alter l l p.111 . l 
,-I /~4J a1•a1lable 1n 1\101•e"1ber: Large. 
bri~ht. su r111)", 011e-bedr(}{}J11 apart -
n1e111. '''th hi11.h cei l11111.s. Jofr. "·hich 
cQulJ be llSed for offi,·e, st ud)'. rne<li -
tati•i11, br1, se...·ure houst•. sk)·ligh! . 
•ha1e<l t:illlra11~l' . E.~l't'llr11l for worl.:-
i11g 11e r~1n, a rc1sl. visiting prufess11r. If 
1111 ..-r l'SI e(J . call a b..J\'e 11u ni ber . 
Roon1s for rtnl : \\1al ki11g d1scanct' co 
i:a111pl1S. Full ho11se rri,· ileg..-~. "'"ash-
cr / dr,·..-r. d1Sh 10i asher, firep!ac:t' . L~IS<' 
100111 51 75 . l .arge bas<'tlll'n! apa rt -
111<'111 "' / pri,ale bath and pri,a1e e11-
11a111·t·. $225 .00. Contacc De111re. 4S~ ­
lg.J J 
()ffl1·t spacr ror ~nl . 18th and Col-
11n1 tiia ltd .• N.\\1• Call ~ts . Co0pt>r at 
f.24 -112US 
• 
Services 
rypln11: wn·icn a1·allablt . Call ~l s . 
('CIO()l' r ill 624-8205 . 
L'luh Phlladrlphla Is sponsorin11: a bus 
11ir to tl1e ~ii)' for the Thank sgiving 
1•a1·atior1. The bus le-aves fro 1n Found-
c1s l. ibr:1ry at 4 p.111. on \V ednesday. 
N(11'. 25 :ind ic ""'111 be tt'.'Curning co 
1·a11111us u1 8 p .n1 . c•n the 29th . The bus 
arr11·c:s 11n<l depar1s 111 Philadrlphia 
fr1in1 !ht• Gr..-yhou11d station at l71h 
a11<l ,\1arke-cs St s. 1n Ph1l~·lphia . 
Jic~ e t• ~r<' t"cnt} ·t"·o dollars round 
11ip. Li1111ll'd seating is a'ailable. For 
cickt'tS, roncact .-\ nthony Brook. 749 
~ll'rid1an. ac 797-1797, ' Scephanie 
Y.'i ll1an1 s. bOS Eton at 84:! -9126. and 
Sar11 111ie tl lcN<'il, Jr . . 450 tl lerid1an at 
797- 1116 1 
·rhr Howard Univrrsil)' Counwling 
~r,· ic t offers both persotial and car -
etr 1·ounse! ing for Stlidencs and n1em-
be1 ' of che community.' Hours of 
opt>racion are from 8 a.m .-6 p.m .. 
~1on<lay !hru Friday, .,.,·ith limited Sl'r -. 
\'i<.:l'S ava1labltr on Saturdays from 10 
a. 111. -12 noon. Individuals Sl'eki ng 
counseling assistance may be seen on a 
walk -i11 basis from 10 a.ni.-3 p.rn .. 
~1 011 day chru Friday. 
·r o arrange an appo1n!n1e111 al 01her 
hol1rs or on Saturday mornings, pie-as<' 
call the Uni,·ersiry Counstling Ser,·ice 
a! 636-6870, We art' locatt'd in the Stu-
dent Rcsourct' Cenltr. g1ound and 
fir st floors, 6th & Bryant Streets, 
N. W. All services are free to H . U. stu-
U..-r11s arid available to communi ty cli-
c11ts on a sl id ing fee scale basis . 
th1uxhnuts! ! ! Tht N.C. Cl ub is srll ing 
ci11namon~ powder('(!, plain, glazed 
K11 spy Kreme doughnuts for S2 a doz-
en . Sat urday, Nov. 14 (tomorrow) is 
1l1l' lase day to order. Contact Natalir 
~636 - 1016), Randy (789-8144) or any 
'd ' N.C. res1 ent . 
B«•use 1be !a.sl dinntt went o\·er so 
well, the ladies of Alpha Chapter, Ze-
ta Ph i Beta Sorority, Inc.; will have a 
Spag,h etci Dinner Sale (spaghrti i, salad 
a11d garlic bread) on Saturday, Nov. 
14 , fr o1n 1-6 p.m . The price is S2 .50. 
·1·0 place orders, call 234-5720. 
Wanted 
"l"M 1911-12 tulllop bukttba.11 In.ID 
(the '' Hilltoppers' ') is currently seek -
ing 10 compete agains1 lrgitimate cam-
pus organizations. If your organiza-
tion would likr to play tht best round-
ball playtr5t on campus, call Shaun 
Powell at 636-6868 to schrdulr a 
gan1e . 
Allentloa Caribbean Studenls: The 
Caribbean Students Associat ion is 
for1ning a Caribbcan _Dance Troupe.' 
Wt need dancers, drummers, costume 
desi gners, fa cial artists and set design-
ers . Both n1ales and females are askrd 
10 come out and support our new vrn -
lur l'S. Please sign up in t)le lnterna-
tio11al Students Office, Rm . 119 of 
Blackburn Center . 
MIF urgently needs volu nteers to 
a!»ist in their free book distribution . 
:M;:tivitics throughout the year. Volun-
teers arc needed days and evening as 
' office- c lerks. reporten> . hi s1orians. en-
p.m . and " 'ill bt' 1n lht' a11di !or iur11 ()f 
Blackbu rr1 . 
Taitt a scud)· brtak that t11ay char1g..-
1he rest of your lifl•. Join Chak11la Co· 
operativr in a st'rics of se111inars arid 
0
· 10i'Ork shops hrld every Tuesday fron1 
7: 30 'till 9 p.111 . in Douglass Hall 
Roorn B-21 a11d bri11g !he heali11g. rt -
ju1·en a ting potencial in you frcr, al-
lowing you to soar to ht'.'ights \"1'1 11ne.11 -
pcrienced . For funhrr information. 
call 882 . 1614. Tak.- Gtl)nlrol of )"Our 
hea lth . 
There will M 11 rorum in solidarit)" 
with chc liht'ration r111i\·emen1 in Aza-
nia (S<iuth Afri ra) 011 Tursday, No-. . 
10, at 7:30 p.n1 . ir1 Nr"" L~ .. -t urt'.' Hall 
at th<' An1l'r icar1 U11iversil)'. Speakers 
art'.' Nana Seshibe fro111 the Pan -Afr i-
canist Congress of A.J..ar1 ia (P r\ C), a11d 
reprrsencatives fr(1n1 th<' l\lack Co11sci-
ousncss ~! o,· en1ent of Azania, thl· A11-
!i -Spri11gbok S fr(Jlll Nt'"-' \ 'ork', at1d 
th<' John Bro" ·11 At1 ti -Klan C(1111 111 it -
tec . 
Thr most dislln1tuishtd mtn 0f Pt1i Be-
ta Sigma r·ra 1rrnity, Inc .• Alpl1a 
Chapter. are encol1ragir1g al l intt"resl -
ed 111e11 10 attt•nd their a11nlial prc-
smoker in 1he Sct1ool of So..·1al Wor k 
Lounge . Date : Friday, No1 . !3 fro111 7 
p.n1 . 10 10 p.n1 . Tht prop.rt~sive nirn 
" ·ill be cher.-!! 1 
Alpha Phi Ch11pttr Si~ma Gam1na 
Rho Sorority, Inc . offer all ladirs .,.,·ho 
art 1ntrrcstl'd in the oppor1un1cy to dr-
n1onstrate tht'.'tr cre-ati\•eness. t'Xprt'.' SS 
1dras and unite \Oo"ilh 01her goal-oric-nl -
ed black ladies to explort' the t'.'ssenct' 
of Sigma . We invite you 10 attend our 
. Fall Formal Rush on Sunday, Nov . 15 
in th<' Blal·kburr1 Ct'.'nter A11dicorit11n 
from 7-9 p.m . 
Religious 
Th" l-' 11culty-S1aff Cbristi11n 1-·ellow-
ship """ill 111eet .. in Wc<lr1l·~day, No ll. 
!8, at S~a - 111 . in r()()n1 14 2 Ll f the Ul a,-~ . 
burn Ctr'ltrr . Wt'.' st1all s111dy ( 'olo ~· 
sians 1:21 -29. :\ ll Ho" ·ard facl1l1y <1ntl 
staff are "elconie . 
" "11nn11 Jl:el hiJ1:h ? Jo111 fo rn1cr [,,<"n,-..· 
111agazine- astrologer Jt'rtha U . Lo1c 
and the As<.:e11ding \Vl)rld ( 'o r11111u11 icy 
Church as !he)· take off iri their sparr-
ship l'l"l!h Brocher [)ick Greg11 r} and 
his Nucr1• i0nal Guide J)r . ;\ l\·er11a F11 l-
ton as p.ue,1 nal"igat ors. 
B<· a part of this hra!in11- cner11->· dur -
ing a three-da)· ~ piricual JUbtlt'l', begin · 
ning Fr1day. No\'. 20 l'llth a Food 
Feast, a gospel cont·ert. 0 11 S:1turda). 
Nov . 21. arid clir11a., i11g 111 a ,·elebra -
c1on on Sunday, No\ , 22 . .... her..- Dick 
Gregory, Alver1ia Fulto t1 and Jrr1!1a 
0. \_o,·<' ""'ill expcrie11ce a reunion that 
.... ·ill pump the entirt' e;1st coa;;t "'1 tl1 
hea 1 in g re Ju \•enac i 11g enrrgy . 
All events dur in!f: 1ht· three-day jub1-
l<'e will b..- held a1 Fir~l Co11grcgatior1al 
Church at ~4 5 G Sc ., N.\\1, and "-"1!1 
begi11 al 7:30 p.111 . For ticket s and fl1T - ~ 
1her 1nfori11a1ior1, con1act Arc & Jud~· 
ac eithrr of the t\Oo'O BCld)' Ecology 
Truc ks on ,. ampus. lo.:att'd in fronc of 
the Quad. and in I ron1 of Cramtor1 
Auditoriurn (look fo r a yellOl'I" 1ru~-k 
""'ith a ra111bo""' on 1ht' •idel. <J r call 
3g7.g164 . 
Meetings 
Environmentalist.~. A nt'"- t.:n1·1r<in-
menta! r\ ~~u..· 1a!l<>n ha~ f<)r111c:J in tt1c 
School uf Hur11an E;;1Jll•gy 11 ) '<)U an: 
con,·ernc:d abouc your <'nv1r11nn1cnl. 
safe drink ing """atcr. c lean air a11d lither 
imp<irtant issue~. c•1 n1c iu111 u'~~~ l'hc 
next 11k!cting ""'ill be helJ 011 \VcJnl')· 
<lay , N(~v . lK at 12 nUtin in Sc1111nar 
Roo1n 1021 (Jf !hl.' Sc h1\l•I, ,,f tlu111an 
EA:l1l1Jgy . ' 
Tht Heallh Prormons Club will hold 
a grneral business n1e-eii11g on Wcdnes-
day;\NO\' . 18 at 5:15 p.n1. in rooin 116 
Douglass Hall. Important upcoming 
r"ents will br discussrd . Al l members 
are urged to attend . 
lnlernatlonal Social Hour is being 
held today in Room 142 o f the Univer-
sity Center from 3 to 4 in the after-
noon . Studtnts, faculty and staff are 
all welcome. 
Allcnllon everyont ln1e~sted in the 
study of ancient Gree<:e and Rome , 
there will be a meeting of the Classical 
Sociecy of Howard University , on 
Wrdnrsday, Nov . 18. al 4:30 p.m ., in 
Locke Hall , Rm. 257 . The discussion 
will include planning the Spring agen -
da, a possible feast and Olympiad . Re-
freshment s will be served . All interest -
ed are invited to attt'.'nd . 
Alltnllon Detta Sigma Thela be11us: 
ltrlaincrs. photographers . team lead -
en> . n10ni1on;, and bol1k distributors. • 
For fur1hcr infonnat ion. cat1 thr Volun-
lccr Clcannghouse at 638-2664 . 
There will be a mandatory meeling Of 
the 1981 -82 Beau Cour t Wednesday, 
Nov. 18 at 7:30 p.m. in Room l 16 
Douglass Hall . If you are unable to at -
ttnd , plrasr contact Angie . 
Mttlla1 - Asa T . Sp•uldi•t Insur-
ance Society, Nov. 16, SPBA room 
101 , Annex , 5 p.m. sharp . Be there. 
F01ums 
Tbt dep•rtm,al of f"&l!sh and the de-
partment o f German-Russian will pre-
sent Alice Walker, poet, novelist, 
short story writer, essayist, and bio-
grapher , at their first 1981 -82 Andrew 
W. Mellon-sponsor('(! lecture, Thurs-
day, Nov. 19, ac J :40p.m.1 in Al}drew 
Rankin Memorial Chapel, Howard 
University . Miss Walker, will re-ad 
from and discuss her latC$1 colle1;:tion 
of· short stories cnti1lcd You Can 't 
Keep A Good Woman Down . Tht 
public is invited . ' 
l "be senior d• (LASC) is sponsoring 
a forum on ••The Significanct of the 
Pan -African Movement for the Black 
College Studtnt . '' The forum will be 
held on Monday, Nov . 16 at 12:15 
The Howard Un.lverYty Sludcal Assa· 
datioa invites anyone interested in 
helping plan for the upcoming Black 
History mon1h to attend a meeting to 
be held on Monday , Nov . 16, at 6 
p.m . in Room 148. For further infor-
mation , con1act True Mathernatics at 
636-6914/ 15 or stop in the HUSA of-
fice in the Blackburn Center , Room 
104. 
HUSA is sponsoring a Juni o r 
_ Achievement company run by D.C . 
high school students . We need Howard 
students interested in advising in 1he 
following areas: finance managemen1 . 
marketing, personnel , produc1ion. and 
secretarial skills . Junior Electric mcels 
every Wednesday night from 6:30-9 
p.m . This program will last until ncxl 
May . If in1erested. con1ac1 Herman in 
nn . 104. Blackbum Cen1er between 
l J-J _ 
The IZ Club will meet Sunday, Nov. 
IS, at 2:30 p.m . in the Engineering 
Auditorium .. If you are unable to at -
tend, plrase contact Cht'.'ryl . 
' 
Mtttia1 - SPBA junior clL<i!i, Wrd -
nesday , Nov. 18. SPBA Rm . 104. 4 
p.m. sharp . Juniors are- urged 10 at -
tend . 
State, Clubs 
T~trt' will M a Club Connc-clil'Ul 
mee-ti ng on Thursda)", No\' . 19 a t 6 
p.ni . in Douglass Hall . All n1onry for 
bus trip is d ~e . Details concerning trip 
can be ans""'l rt'.'d by calling 636--0346 or 
797- 1704 . B41here. 
11 .C. STUDENTS. The Chocola1 e 
City C lub ·1is meeiing Wrdnesda)' . 
Nov . 18, at 5 p.n1 . in Chl' Foru rn of th<' 
Univrrsi ty Center. This meeting is 
vrry import:1;nt: nominat ions for 1982 
officers wil l be held and final arrange-
111e11cs fo r th e- dance discussed . About 
tilt'.' dance: No1dues, no frt"e ticket! 
It 's 1 Famil1 Reunion. If you are a 
resident of q hicago ' or a resident of 
the Stace of l \linois, then you' re in for 
a special treat this evening_ You are 
rordially invi11rd 10 ""i nc and d ine """ith 
the Chicago Club tonighc , Friday. 
No1·. 13 beginning promp!I)' at 5 p.m . 
• in Douglass Hall room B21 . \lt'e """ill 
also be- cakinl the- club picture for this 
year's Bison ~·earbook . See you this 
l'\en111g . 
Altrntion aJI Miehiganen! The 
~1 ichigan C lu,b will hold a meeting 
T 11esda)·. NoJ . !7. at Blackburr1 Cen -
ter, Room !48. Reminder.' All persons 
travt"ling to ©etroit for Tha11ksgi l"ing 
" I 
are asked to make final payr11en! by 
Monday, Nov. 16. for the bus. 
There will bra n1ce1ing of che- Indiana 
Club o n Tuesday. Nov. 17. at 6 p .m . 
in lh<' Univt'.'rsity CenTer . Check at 
front drsk for room number . Please 
attend! .' .' 
The Mass•ehuwlls Stale Club will be-
n1eet ing on T11esda)', Nov. 17, at 7 
p.m . in the Blackburn Cente1 . We wil l 
be d iscuss1 11g •1pcon1ing c,·enr s and ac-
tivities. Massachusrtts residents as 
"""rll as all niembers of the Howard 
commun i1y are encouraged and .,.,·el-
rome 10 attend . 
Club Phlladtlpbi11 will hold its biweek -
ly tnceting on Wed .. Nov . 18, ac 7 
p.111. in Rm. 237 of Douglass Hall. All 
111e1nbers, perspt>clil"e 1ne111be-rs, as 
well as an)"ll!lt' ..-lse are encouraged to 
att end . 
Soucb Carolinians!!! ·rhe South C:ar•l· 
lina Clu b will hold a mccting 011 Nl1v. 
17 ir1 TOO!!\ 205 IXiH al 7 p .111 . Very 
in1portar1t 1na11c:rs "'·ill he d isc11sst"d. 
Your a11cndar1ct" i~ ubsolute/_v 11eces-
saT)'. 
Allrntion all stalt'.' club prtsidtnls!!! 
the first rt1retir1g of the Intra-State 
Council \0>'111 take p!act" this Sunday. 
NO\ . 15, at 3 p .111 . in che Universi ty 
Cer1tl'r. chel· k ac th<' froni de-sk for 
roo111 nu111ber Pleaseatrend.'! ! 
El Lte1tain111811l 
lnltrs1111r J11m!!! All state and ci!y 
clubs par ty with us (the N.C. Club) in 
the Pu11chou1 tomorrov• night . It's 
free: and it's going to be live (6 p.m.-10 
p.m. ). Sl·c )'a there. 
Llldlts, l•dles. Jadin!!! Do you like to 
see bodies'? Comr to ''Ladies Lock u~ 
Nite'' in 1he P11nch Out 011 Sat urday, 
Nov . 14 from 6-8 p.m. From 8-10 
p.m . all s1ude111 s (including Howard 's 
mos t gorgeous men) are asked to party 
with the Nort h Carolina Club . No 
men are allOl'l'cd in until 8 p.m . .!. 
Free. An NC Club· Affair . 
Tbt C ampus Pals prtSenl the Junk -
yard Band in a benefit pcrformanc<' 
for Proje1;:1 l{arvC$t. Tonighr from 7 
unr il 9 p .m. in the Wcs1 Ballroom in 
the Blackburn Crnter. Admission is 
25 e or I can good. 
The C bo('olalt Ot)· Oub presents its 
Second An niversary Celtbratio~ Sat -
urday, Nov . 21, at the Chapter If Dis-
co. Part y from 9 p.m. to 5 a .m. with 
th e- Washingtonians. Ticket s are on 
sale fron1 cl ub members and at Cram -
1on : S4 . 
Tht taltnled ladles of Sigr11a Alpha 
Iota International Ml1sic Fra"tcrnity 
prt'.'senc the-ir 211d annual '' A Gli111pse-
of Howard 's Talent'' CoffeehOtL$t', 
feacu ring ··1·hc Beatcatchers of 
WHBC radio.·· This pro n1ises 10 be an 
interesting event so don't miss it! Th~ 
da)· of -thi s even1 is Friday, Nov . 13 
fr_om 7:30 p.n1 . to 10 p.111 . and the 
place is 1hr Punch-Out . Admissio r1 is 
free. 
Suprrslilious? Frida)· the I 31 h of No,·. · 
.,.,·ill be a night to remember. F{on1 ten 
cil t""·o. it's all up co you . Wear black if 
you dare; it's a one dollar affair! The 
School of Architect11re and Planning 
want s you to prrpare for the best part)' 
given any .... ·hrre! Get your tic ket s at 
thr bo.11 offi ce . 
Comr Do Wll b Thr Archilttls. The 
/\rch1tecture & Planr1ing S1udent ;\ s. 
scmbly presrnts ''A Dance with, the 
Designers," Friday, 1he 13th , at 
Blackburn Center. Wear Black if you · 
dare . 10 p .m .-·2a .m. Donation : SI .00 . 
General 
Alpha Chapin, Delta Slgsna · Tht'la 
Sorority" Inc. sponsors the 1981 -82 
Sadie Yancey Essay Contrsc for fresh -
men women aitending Howard U. 
Topic: ''As Frcshlll('n Women , Whal 
Must Be Done to Save Our Black 
Youth '?'' Length: Up to 1,500 words. 
Deadlinr : December 12 , 19jil . For 
more information, contact: Pam -
636- 1853 , o r Nikki - 291 -1759. S200 
'cash prizt awarded_ 
. ' 
Study al a Brid Uaivrrslly. The 
English Speaking Uni n has annOunc-
ed _thr 14th competiti for {he Luard 
Scho larship . The wi rr will have the 
opportunity for on semester of study 
ac a British unive ty. (September un -
til December I 2.) The apPlication 
form s may b icked up in Room 119 
of the Uni rsicy Center. (Internation-
al Student Srrvices.) Please sec Mr . 
Phillips. ., 
Alpha Chaplrr, Delta Sigma Theta 
Soror ity, Inc. sponsors the 1981 
Thank sgiving Canned Food Drive. We 
will continue co collect canned goods 
today in thr dormitories. Sec any Del· 
ta for information concrrning drop-
off points o r call 636--0518 . • 
Beta Kappa Chi National Scientifi c 
Honor Society is now acccp1ing ap-
pliralions for membcn;hip . Applica-
tions may be picked up in .the dcpar1-
mcnlal offices of Botany. 'hemislry , 
Geology. Matl)emat ics. Ph ysics. 
Psychology . and Zoology . Applicat ion 
dradline is Nuv _ 25. " 
HUSA , Th~ Communily Affairii 
OtT1ee, wi ll be spt1nsorlng a D.C . High 
School semi~ar . Thi s ~ program will 
give 1-;loward f1udents a chance tl1 talk 
to students aOOu1 career choices and 
benefits from 
1 
a1tending Howard . All 
high schools have bcrn con1ac1ed. Our'• 
netl school scheduled is Roosevell · 
High School . on Nov . l? , 9:30a.m. If " 
inlerestcd pl 'c asc con1ac1 Herman 
Gaines in nn . 104. Blackbum Center 
between 11 a .m. and 3 p.m 
For Sale 
Musi Sdl lmmedialdy!!! Don't be 
foolrd by inexpensive prices. Top 
quality furni,ure in excellent condi-
tion . Thr following itrms mus! be sold 
immediately . 3-picce sofa set ; This in-
cludrs 2 love scat sofas and matching 
tablt, ·S2S .OO. jKit~hen Table, SS .00. 
Bean Bag , Sl .00. Director's Chairs, 
S3 .00 each. qrcsser (with mirror), 
S2S .00 . Call Angela at 26S-l4 10 or 
636-6860 {anytime). 
Personals 
GTF 3, this Is ror tht lover in you. 
This time we 're gonna.be together / last 
fo rever. - T . Bone. 
To Randy Ta111m, vice prcsidcnt of the 
North Carolina Club: Thank you for 
coordinating such a beautiful trip - ;, 
was fantastic!! ! Just thought we'd let 
you kno w ho w much we appr~iated 
it. T o the Cheerleaders, cht Band, and 
the footbal l tram: Thank you for 
making the trip most enjoyable and 
worthwhile . The Howard spirit was 
alive. and well.'!! Keep the spirit!!! Sin-
crrc!y, Melissa B. 
E-Systems continues 
1 · the tradition of. . .· 
the world's great problem solvers. 
I 
' 
I 
Developing the ana-. 
lytical theory known by his 
name. Joseph Fourier gave 
the world a basic tool for 
engineering analysis and 
system design. 
Today, E-Systems 
• eng ineers are carrying on 
his tradit ion. They're using 
Fourier's mathematical 
accomplishrnents to solve 
some of the wor ld's tough-
est electronics problems 
Jean ~ap11s1e Joseph Fourier 
; 1768 - 1830 
I I 
: 1 -'.?~ ... +-~--'--
' -r -
, 
, 
' 
• 
via computer-designed 
circuitry. 
E-Systems designs 
and produces communica-
tions systems, data systems . 
antenna systems. 1ntelli- ' 
gence and reconnaissance 
systems that are often the 
first-of-a-kind in the world. 
• For a reprint of the 
Fourier illustration and 
information on career op-
' 
• 
• 
portunities with E-Systems 
in Texas, Florida, I diana. 
Utah or Virginia. rite 
Lloyd K. Lauderd . le. VP. 
Research and En@ineering , 
E-Systems. Corpdrate . 
Headquarters, PO. Box 
226030. Dallas. T>l: 75266. 
E-SYSTEMS 
The problem 
solvers . 
An eoual ooportun1!y emplo e r M F H V 
' 
• • 
j 
• 
• 
• 
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, 
